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When we set out to publish this magazine back 
in 2009, printed electronics technologies were 
just beginning to make headlines, and new con-
ferences and exhibitions were popping up left 
and right. By 2010 it looked as if printed elec-
tronics would constitute its own sub-field within 
the converting industry, and so we decided to 
include the concept in the title of the magazine. 
Since the first issue of Convertech & e-Print 
was released in January 2011, however, the 
speed at which the field has matured has made us reconsider out coverage of 
the topic. It is hard to imagine that anyone five or six years ago foresaw that 
printed electronics, even with its roots going back decades, would be used as 
widely as it is today for everything from distribution and packaging to mass-
production of smartphones. Although we have yet to see wide-spread full in-
tegration of printed electronics into standard converting lines or see complex 
electronics produced entirely in roll-to-roll processes, printed electronics is 
part of the everyday vocabulary of the industry.

During this same period, we have also seen barriers to international tech-
nology transfer come down and global brands increase their presence in all 
parts of the world. At the same time, these same brands have recognized that 
decentralized production and distribution allows them to secure their sup-
ply routes and match products with local tastes and customs. This move has 
required them to also expand their range of technologies to ensure they can 
meet a growing range of needs while providing a uniform brand image.

In light of these two developments, from the September/October issue, we 
will rename Convertech & e-Print to CONVERTECH International to bet-
ter reflect the goals of the articles written by our editorial staff, authors, and 
sponsors. As a forerunner in converting and printed electronics technology 
coverage, we have always seen it as our mission to present Japan's perspec-
tive to the world. This is something we will continue, but as we go forward, 
we hope to provide greater context so that you, the reader, can see more eas-
ily how these concepts, technologies, and developments will help to meet the 
needs of a diversifying range of customers throughout the world.

There is no one solution to any one problem. And sometimes we must 
change our perspective to build a better mousetrap. In rebranding ourselves, 
we re-recognize our role in providing the hints and tools to do just that.
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www.the-msr.com
MSR INC.

MSR Applies Dozens of Converting 
Technologies to Support Cutting-edge 
Technology Developments

Based in Western Japan, and with two subsid-
iaries in China, MSR INC. handles all kinds of 

film/sheet processing, with a focus on roll-to-roll and 
roll-to-sheet applications. In fact, their main areas of 
work alone range from slitting, to plasma treatment, 
lamination, scratch blasting, hairlining, embossing, 
laser cutting, pressing, washing, annealing, and 
knurling. Moreover, they offer several methods 
for each process depending on the materials and 
purpose, giving them the ability to provide dozens of 
processing options. With a sensitive ear for catching 
those needs increasingly demanded by the market, 
they have also adopted new processes, such as 
hot-melt coating and laser slitting. More recently, 
in January 2016, MSR opened a cutting-edge tech-
nology research center in Kanagawa, Japan (Shonan 
Labo), which is equipped with an ultra-high pressure, 
ultra-high temperature laminator.

Two New Locations
MSR was established in 1990 as a specialized slitting company 

for architectural materials and pres-

sure-sensitive adhesive (PSA) films. 

As the range of materials they worked 

with expanded to food packaging, 

advanced films, and metal foils, they 

became driven to adopt ever more 

converting technologies, including 

lamination and plasma treatment.

According to Ryo Nomura of the 

Development Sales and Manage-

ment Planning Department, over the 

more than 25 years since its founding, MSR’s growth has 

been based on their ability to manufacture and modify their 

own equipment. Although MSR initially purchased machines 

and equipment from manufacturers at its founding, eventually 

they began designing their own equipment, which has given 

them the ability to respond more flexibility and quickly to the 

requests of their clients.

As a result, they are able to support their customers during 

the prototype stage of product development by utilizing their 

converting technology, as well as make proposals for which 

facilities to install when the customer makes the move to full-

scale in-house production. In fact, there are many customers 

Shonan Labo 
(above) and an 
Image of the 
Inside (right)

Ryo Nomura
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www.yasuiseiki.co.jp
Yasui Seiki Co., ltd.

As a Cutting-Edge Coating R&D Solutions 
Provider, Yasui Seiki Offers Unrivalled 
Support for Next Generation Product 
Development

In 1979, at a time when no other Japanese company 
was building pilot coaters, Yasui Seiki Co., Ltd. 

was founded to fill this void. In the following years, 
Yoshinari Yasui, founder and current president, led 
the company under his philosophy of supporting 
research and development to go beyond manufac-
turing and establish research centers to aid cus-
tomers in product development. Today, the company 
has grown into a precision coating machine manu-
facturer that offers patented Microgravure coating 
and ultra-thin-film die coating technologies. The 
company has also entered into new technological 
areas using their unique drying and annealing ovens. 
Recently, we visited the company’s Omura Research 
Center in Nagasaki, Japan, and spoke to Center 
Director Hikaru Takeuchi about the company’s ap-
proach to supporting research and development, and 
about the company’s unique annealing technology.

Supporting Customer Research and 
Development Through Manufacturing
Known in the industry for its success with Microgravure coat-

ers, Yasui Seiki was founded under a concept unseen in other 

coater manufacturers. According to Mr. Yasui, whereas other 

Japanese manufacturers produced highly profitable produc-

tion machines, Yasui Seiki’s origins begin with the manufacture 

of difficult to produce, low profit pilot machines required for 

research and development. By meeting the unmet demand for 

these machines at the time, they created an entirely new mar-

ket. As they developed new technologies, the company utilized 

patent strategies to strengthen their name and prioritized em-

ployee and customer satisfaction by responding quickly and 

precisely to customer needs. Mr. Yasui’s aims for the company 

remain unchanged, and he recently conveyed his intention to 

all 70 employees of the group to continue growing the com-

pany over the next 10 to 20 years.

Given the rapid pace of change in Asian markets and the 

shift of Japan’s electronics industry to Korea, Taiwan, and Chi-

na, Japanese companies in this field have had to look for a new 

direction. Companies completely reliant on electronics have 

been particularly affected. Mr. Takeuchi says that regardless 

of these changes, coating is a field that will remain in Japan. 

Despite the strength of their core Microgravure coating busi-

ness, he says that the company still needs to think about what 

business their younger employees should focus on over the 

next 10 to 20 years. In other words, although orders for expan-

sion of ceramic electronic component production lines, battery 

pilot lines, and test coaters from US research institutes led to 

stronger results than expected in their 2016 sales plan, today’s 

demand does not preclude looking to what comes next.

Mr. Takeuchi explains that having delivered 800 to 900 Mi-

crogravure coaters over the past 30 years indicates the trust 

which is placed in them by their customers. But it also reveals 

the number of customers that provide them with requests and 

hints for future developments. To satisfy this number of cus-

tomers, Mr. Takeuchi explains they must go beyond simply 

providing fast, precise maintenance/after-service, consum-

ables, and replacement parts. Because these machines are 

used for many years, Yasui Seiki continually upgrades the ma-

chines to handle new materials, methods, and conditions that 

emerge in response to changing products and markets. For 

example, they may change the oven temperature range from 

150°C to 300°C, decrease the tension from 10 kgf to 3 kgf, or 

reduce the rotational load of guide rollers. In some cases, they 
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tri-osaka.jp

Technology Research Institute of 
Osaka Prefecture

Utilizing Odor Reactive Color 
Changing Dyes to Indicate the 
Useful Life of Deodorizers

Somewhere in every household there is at least 
one air cleanser or deodorizer, the most common 

of which contain activated carbon. Users often forget 
when they opened the deodorizer, and thus have a 
tendency to leave them out long after they stop func-
tioning. In response, Reiko Yamashita, a researcher 
at the Textile and Polymer Section, Technology Re-
search Institute of Osaka Prefecture, developed a 
dye (naphthalene tetracarboxylic acid diimide de-
rivatives: NTADDs) that changes color when exposed 
to odor causing substances. By combining these 
with deodorants, she is developing an indicator that 
allows the user to easily recognize when the de-
odorizer has stopped functioning based on a change 
in color. Currently, three malodorous substances—
acetaldehyde (cigarette smoke), acetic acid (irritating 
smell), and hydrogen sulfide (septic odor)—cause the 
dyes to generate a color difference that can be rec-
ognized by sight.

Humans are very sensitive to smells. As such, a variety of air 

fresheners and deodorants* are sold to neutralize and elimi-

nate offensive odors that are septic or irritating in nature. In 

fact, different products have been developed specifically for 

certain locations, including toilets, refrigerators, entryways, 

closets, and automobiles, which hints 

at the high interest in smells.

Common deodorants include po-

rous substances such as activated 

carbon and zeolite. Ms. Yamashita, 

who specializes in odor analysis, rec-

ognized that while these porous sub-

stances are very good at adsorbing 

the chemical substances that cause 

odors, at the same time it is difficult to 

determine just how much they have 

adsorbed. As such, the impetus for 

her research was finding a method to indicate when such de-

odorants had become saturated at a glance.

She focused on a means of indicating adsorption satura-

tion using a change in color. As Ms. Yamashita explains, exist-

ing research shows that compounds with a central skeleton of 

naphthalene tetracarboxylic acid diimide change color when 

exposed to organic solvent vapor. As such, she recognized 

that it might be possible to synthesize a material that would 

react to offensive odors by using a similar central skeleton.

Ms. Yamashita introduced different functional groups to 

the naphthalene tetracarboxylic acid diimide skeleton and 

synthesized several different naphthalene tetracarboxylic acid 

diimide derivatives (NTADDs). She then evaluated each of the 

dye reactivities by exposing the dyes to gases containing odor 

causing substances. The evaluations included six types of 

odorous substances—acetaldehyde (cigarette smoke), ace-

tic acid (irritating), hydrogen sulfide (septic), ammonia (urine, 

sweat), trimethylamine (septic odor from marine products), 

and methylmercaptan (septic odor from vegetables). Of these, 

hydrogen sulfide, ammonia, trimethylamine, and methylmer-

captan are considered four of the worst odors in Japan.

To evaluate the dyes, each of the NTADDs was first spin 

coated onto separate glass substrates, each of which was 

placed into a five liter sampling bag that was then deaerated. 

Next, the gases containing odor causing substances were in-

troduced into the bags, which were then sealed and the reac-

tion allowed to progress for 24 hours at a constant temperature 

and humidity (20°C, 65% RH). After reaction, the color of the 

samples was measured against the color prior to the reaction 

to obtain the color difference (ΔE*ab) , confirming that the color 

changed for five types of NTADDs (A through E).

A color difference (ΔE*ab) greater than 12 indicates that the 

colors will be recognized as completely different by the human 

eye. Specifically, NTADD dye D indicates a high value of 61 

when reacted with acetaldehyde, and has a high value of 60 

when reacted with hydrogen sulfide. The change in color when 

exposed to acetic acid can also be confirmed by sight, indicat-

ing that this was an effective dye.

Meanwhile, when the value of the color difference (ΔE*ab) 

is below 0.5, it is generally impossible to tell the colors apart. 

For example, the reaction between NTADD dye B with trimeth-

*Deodorants, such as activated carbon, reduce the concentra-

tion of odor causing substances through adsorption. Although 

the odor causing substances are not eliminated, they are 

removed from the air, so do not reach the nose. Air cleans-

ers eliminate odor causing substances by reacting them with 

specific chemical substances that change the odor causing 

substances into odorless substances.Reiko Yamashita
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www.oit.ac.jp/chem/cherry/4_lab

Advanced Polymer Materials Lab.,
Department of Applied Chemistry,
Faculty of Engineering
Osaka Institute of Technology

Designing an Easy-to-Handle 
Powder PSA Based on the Habits 
of Aphids

Why is it that aphids do not drown in their own 
secretions (nectar)? Syuji Fujii, an assistant 

professor at the Department of Applied Chemistry, 
Faculty of Engineering, Osaka Institute of Technology 
(OIT), began his research into a new adhesive with 
this very question in mind. Along with an aphid re-
search specialist from Hokkaido University, Dr. Fujii 
investigated the behavior of aphids and focused on 
the fact that the surface of their nectar is covered 
with wax particles. Using this concept, Dr. Fujii suc-
ceeded in developing a powder pressure-sensitive 
adhesive (PSA) by covering the surfaces of individual 
PSA polymer droplets with hydrophobic particles. 
This approach resulted in a smooth, dry powder that 
is easy to store and transport, as well as precisely 
apply in tiny spaces. When stress is applied to the 
powder, for example when kneaded between two 
fingers, however, the entrapped polymers emerge 
through the hydrophobic particles, allowing it to ex-
press its adhesive property.

Avoiding Drowning
Also called plant lice, aphids produce a sweet, sticky secretion 

(nectar) that is desired by the ants with which some types have 

a symbiotic relationship. Other types of aphids live in a nest 

called an insect gall, which they make inside plants. This type 

of aphid, however, risks drowning itself in its own secretions if 

the nectar accumulates in its nest.

Along with Shin-ichi Akimoto, a professor in the Research 

Faculty of Agriculture, Hokkaido University, Dr. Fujii investigat-

ed the nectar to determine why this does not happen. As Dr. 

Fujii explains, in doing so they were amazed to see that the 

aphids did not stick to their own nectar inside the insect gall 

and could walk over it easily.

Upon closer inspection, they found that the surfaces of the 

individual nectar droplets are coated in wax particles excreted 

by the bodies of the aphids. As such, they concluded that the 

wax keeps the nectar droplets in a smooth, dry condition.

Called liquid marbles, the nectar droplets covered in these 

particles roll easily, allowing them to be discarded from the in-

sect gall. In this way, the aphids are able to prevent themselves 

from drowning in a sea of their own nectar.

Coating PSA Polymer With Particles
Dr. Fujii then considered whether it was possible to apply the 

liquid marble structure to PSA. PSA are high-viscosity liquids 

that are typically coated on films and used as adhesive tape. 

Although PSA tapes, for example, are essential tools for manu-

facturing, their stickiness makes them difficult to handle and 

apply to tiny spaces.

Given that the aphid nectar is similar to sticky, liquid PSA, 

Dr. Fujii recognized that if it were possible to create liquid mar-

bles by covering the surface of the PSA with wax-like particles, 

he could create a heretofore unseen PSA that was easy to 

handle. In short, Dr. Fujii set out to apply the concept of biomi-

metics, a new approach to engineering that tries to imitate the 

functions and structures found in biology. Using this technol-

ogy, various products have been developed, one example of 

which is water repellent materials that mimic the function of 

lotus leaves.

Dr. Fujii first synthesized a water dispersion of tiny PBA 

(polybutyl acrylate) particles, the base polymer of the PSA in 

this case. Using a pipette, Dr. Fujii then placed droplets of the 

dispersion onto CaCO3 (calcium carbonate) powder that had 

undergone a hydrophobic surface treatment to coat the drop-

let surfaces. Next, by evaporating the moisture from the drop-

lets coated with CaCO3, Dr. Fujii produced liquid marble PSA 

droplets in which the core consisted of PBA and the surface 

consisted of a covering of CaCO3 particles.

Dr. Fujii explains that the size of the PSA particles can be 

controlled by the volume of the droplets. In other words, in-

creasing the volume increases the diameter of the PSA par-

Syuji Fujii, Doctor of Engineering
After graduating from the Department 

of Chemical Science and Engineering at 

Kobe University in 1998, Dr. Fujii went on 

to receive his doctorate from the Gradu-

ate School of Natural Sciences at Kobe 

University in 2003. Upon completing 

postdoctorates at Sussex and Sheffield 

Universities in the UK, he joined the Osaka 

Institute of Technology (OIT) as a full-time 

lecturer. Since 2013 he has held the posi-

tion of associate professor at OIT and specializes in polymer science 

and surface chemistry.
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www.naito-p.co.jp
Naito Process Screen Printing Inc.

DT Mold: A New, Lower-cost Method of 
Transferring Patterns From Die-molds to 
Short-run Molded Products

Producing molded products with finely deco-
rated surfaces typically requires a patterned 

die-mold. Die-molds are expensive, however, and 
must be remade each time the design is changed, 
which further increases the cost of producing dif-
ferent designs. Overturning this conventional way of 
thinking, Naito Process Screen Printing Inc. (Naito 
Process) has developed a new technique called DT 
(Design Transfer) Mold. In this approach, a thick layer 
of screen printed UV ink on a film plays the role of 
the etched die-mold pattern when transferring the 
pattern during the molding process. In this way, it is 
easier and less expensive to make and change the 
die-mold patterns than with conventional methods, 
making DT Mold ideal for short-run production.

40 Years of Graphic Arts Printing
Since its founding in 1975, Naito Process has focused on 

graphic arts. Masakazu Naito, president of Naito Process, says 

that industrial fields require tens of thousands of items to be 

produced in compliance with strict standards, and acceptance 

of scratches and dust is extremely low. As such, close atten-

tion must be paid to quality management. Meanwhile, in the 

graphic arts field, jobs can be as small as a single poster, and 

clients will accept the results as long as they see the design as 

unusual and interesting. Moreover, even if the colors are not 

a perfect match to the sample, the results will be accepted 

if the designer says the proof colors are better than the origi-

nals. Although the graphic arts field constantly requires new 

technologies and ideas, Mr. Naito says that this field suits his 

personality better. For this reason, the company has focused 

on the use of screen printing to produce countless posters, 

cosmetics packages, and trading 

cards, for example, that require 

high design quality and a unique 

appearance.

In 2015, Naito Process per-

fected a novel technique called 

DT Mold that applies screen print-

ing to molded product decora-

tion. This technology was not 

developed overnight, however, 

and required improvements to 

fine pattern printing and thick ink 

printing, as well as improvements 

to the screen mask and inks; in other words DT Mold is a fu-

sion of the fruits of the company’s efforts thus far. In fact, ac-

cording to Mr. Naito, the technological roots go back 10 years, 

when the company attempted to produce a changing (lenticu-

lar) effect using only screen printing.

Lenticular Effects to Decoration Techniques
The company’s “changing effect” relies on printed lenticular 

lenses, which cause different images to appear on the same 

flat surface depending on the viewing angle (see figure). Mr. 

Naito explains that the typical approach uses commercially 

available lenticular lens sheets and offset printing to print the 

underlying images. In contrast, Naito Process's approach uses 

screen printing and UV curable screen printing inks, which 

they had just started working with at the time, to print both the 

lenses and the underlying images.

In their approach, thick layers of transparent ink are screen 

printed to form the lenses onto the surfaces of a transparent 

substrate, such as film, glass, or plastic. The underside of the 

Masakazu Naito, 
President of Naito 

Process
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www.ojiimagingmedia.co.jp
Oji Imaging Media Co., Ltd.

New Thermal Paper Prints in 
Yellow, Expanding Applications 
Beyond Receipts

Oji Imaging Media Co., Ltd., a producer and dis-
tributor of thermal paper and film, inkjet paper, 

carbonless copy paper, and cast-coated paper, has 
developed a new one-pass two-color thermal media 
(yellow and red, or yellow and black). With this de-
velopment, the color yellow can now be thermally 
developed, something that had been difficult to 
achieve in the past because of problems with print 
integrity and color tones. Along with the new thermal 
media, the company has also developed specialized 
software and printers in hopes of exploring new ap-
plications for this two-color thermal media.

Everyday Thermal Media
More than 40 years have passed since thermal media, which 

uses a thermal reaction to print text and images, appeared on 

the market. Today, thermal media are used in various areas 

of daily life, including facsimile paper, supermarket and con-

venience store receipts, management labels for logistics and 

weighing, medical image diagnostics, and train tickets.

Kenji Muto of the Oji Imaging Media Marketing SE Team 

explains that their thermal media business continues to be 

focused on thermal paper for applications such as point-of-

sale receipts and labels for logistics 

and supermarkets, but when includ-

ing synthetic paper used for medical 

image diagnostics and thermal X-

ray film, the market is quite diverse. 

Some special applications for red 

and black two-color thermal media 

include coupons and tickets, while 

a more unusual thermal paper appli-

cation uses a special dye as an anti-

counterfeit measure.

The basic structure of thermal 

paper consists of a substrate coated 

with a dispersion of leuco dye, developers, and sensitizers. 

Before printing, the paper is white, but when exposed to heat, 

the leuco dye and developer undergo a chemical reaction that 

generates a color.

Yellow Thermal Media
The newly developed two-color thermal media can be simulta-

neously printed in two-colors, either yellow and red, or yellow 

and black. Two types of substrates are also available, those 

with a synthetic paper base (90 μm) and those with an alumi-

num metallized PP film base (60 μm). Mr. Muto explains that 

when printed the synthetic paper turns yellow, but the alumi-

num metallized film turns gold, giving it a high-grade appear-

ance. In addition, the yellow dye is unique in that it can also be 

provided with fluorescence.

Thermal printing systems are inexpensive, simple, and 

compact. Because they do not require ink, thermal printing 

systems can also print variable data. Moreover, the color is 

changed by changing the temperature. For example, low tem-

peratures produce yellow and high temperatures produce red 

or black. As long as the output image is set, the printer can be 

controlled in a single pass. 

Mr. Muto says that in addition to these 

features, two-color printing provides a 

high-grade appearance and allows for fluo-

rescent colors, so using this approach with 

its heretofore unseen value should allow for 

previously unseen applications. Mr. Muto 

goes on to say that more than 10 years have 

already passed since they first developed 

and released red and black two-color ther-

mal paper, but says that when they looked 

around for something new to develop, they 

ended up selecting a new two-color ther-

mal media using yellow dye.

Kenji Muto of Oji 
Imaging Media
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SCREEN Graphic and Precision Solutions Co., Ltd. 
Media Technology Japan Co., Ltd. 

Shift to Digital Marketing 
and Printing Diversifies Value 
Demanded by Costumers

On April 1, 2016, SCREEN Graphic and Precision 
Solutions Co., Ltd. (SCREEN GP), a supplier of 

equipment and services for use in printing processes 
and printed circuit boards (PCB), and its domestic 
distributor in Japan, Media Technology Japan Co., 
Ltd., respectively appointed Tsuneo Baba as Repre-
sentative Director President and Corporate Officer 
and Katsu Kitani as Representative Director Pres-
ident. During a press conference held on April 21, 
the two new officers reported on their response to 
the recent earthquake in Kumamoto, Japan, and the 
future outlook for business development, saying that 
they will provide high-value solutions and expand 
sales of existing products while pursuing growth 
through investment in the future.

Global Alliance Networks
Mr. Baba of SCREEN GP explains that given the current shift 

in the dominance of advertising in the US from analog print to 

digital print and digital advertising, marketing will increasingly 

move away from print service providers (PSP) to marketing 

service providers (MSP). As such, the broad range of client 

needs, however vaguely defined, means that from SCREEN 

GP’s point of view, marketing is becoming a niche market re-

quiring high-value solutions. At the height of analog advertis-

ing, large volumes were common, so producing and selling 

standard plate making equipment was profitable. In today’s 

world, however, the value of different advertising media varies, 

as does the value required by clients and end consumers. In 

response, SCREEN GP will no longer simply offer standalone 

proprietary SCREEN technologies, but will expand its range of 

offerings to provide solutions. By expanding its range of coop-

erating businesses, SCREEN GP will take advantage of open 

innovation in technology and a global network to go beyond 

production and development to build 

distribution alliances and realize syn-

ergistic effects.

SCREEN GP is utilizing the core 

technologies of electronic control, 

image analysis, machine control, la-

ser control, color, optical technology, 

screening, and fonts to apply inkjet 

technology in its print-on-demand 

business. In this way, they are ex-

panding use of their q Truepress 

Jet520, 950 units of which have been 

sold globally for high-speed variable 

printing of paper media including di-

rect mail and transactions, w Truepress Jet520HD, for com-

mercial printing of paper media including direct mail, catalogs, 

and photobooks, e Truepress Jet650UV, for industrial printing 

of industrial goods, automobile components, and ID cards, 

r Truepress Jet W3200UV, for indoor and outdoor advertis-

ing, large size posters, POP, and displays, and t Truepress 

Jet L350UV, for seals and labels. Meanwhile, SCREEN GP is 

also poised to expand applications based on concepts such 

as higher speeds, higher quality, network application, and pa-

per/substrate measures.

In addition, the computer-to-plate (CTP) business has 

delivered a total of more than 20,000 units, and although the 

shift from analog to digital three or four years ago in the metal 

printing field generated new demand for CTP, today 99% of 

demand is for replacement units. Although some say CTP has 

become commodified, there is still the potential to increase val-

ue in terms of higher resolution, quality, and automation. In the 

work flow business, SCREEN GP is strengthening the func-

tionality of EQUIOS and expanding their range of solutions.

In the printed circuit board (PCB) business, which ac-

counts for approximately 15% of SCREEN GP’s business, the 

company is focusing on exposure and inspection systems. In 

particular, given their outlook for increased demand for auto-

mobile PCB, they expect more deliveries of Ledia, a direct pat-

terning system for solder resist and dry resist film.

In this light, Mr. Baba, who served as president of MTJN for 

the five years from 2011, says he will shift his previous priority 

from sales to reflecting the voices of clients into their products 

as the company moves forward with global expansion of pro-

duction and development.

Digital Color Label Printing
Mr. Kitani comments that after the major earthquakes in Ku-

mamoto and Oita, Japan, he personally called customers in 

Tsuneo Baba, New 
Representative 

Director President 
and Corporate 

Officer
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the hardest hit areas to confirm their safety and any damage. 

Of the roughly 150 clients he contacted, 38 had been affected 

in some manner. Upon hearing this, the company mobilized its 

entire labor force to respond to their problems.

In discussing the company’s future strategy, Mr. Kitani says 

that the company will continue expanding sales of SCREEN 

GP products, while at the same time pursuing growth through 

investment in the future. As such, the company q plans to 

shore up existing businesses, such as CTP and work flow, to 

stabilize operations, w expand their inkjet proofing, POD, and 

flexo combination printing flexible packaging business and sta-

bilize the business through the expansion of consumables for 

existing machines, e create and sell global commodities, r 

and position employees as the keystones to business opera-

tions and nurture employees that can straddle groups.

More recently, in December 2015, the company installed 

a Trojanlabel (Denmark) TrojanTwo digital color label printer at 

its White Canvas MON-NAKA (Tokyo) marketing center as the 

first step in their marketing and distribution activities for the 

machine.

They also plan to offer Cartes (Italy) label printers/makers 

equipped with advanced laser cutting technology. Cartes of-

fers one-pass converting, including 

hot stamping, silk screen printing, 

flexo printing, varnish coating, cold 

stamping, and die-cutting, among 

others.

In 2008, SCREEN GP began sell-

ing Nilpeter (Denmark) flexo combi-

nation printing machines in Japan. 

Mr. Kitani explains that this UV flexo 

printing machine has received posi-

tive comments by users over the past 

year or two, and more recent instal-

lations at two companies brings the 

total to 16 units at 14 companies in Japan.

The Proof Jet F780, an inkjet printer that can be used as a 

wet proofing machine for paper packaging, began beta test-

ing at client locations in the middle of May. The start of official 

sales was announced this past summer.

Two Scodix UltraPro & Foil Stations—a Scodix (Israel) UV 

inkjet digital post-print process machine—were installed in 

March and May in Tokyo. The digital embossing speed is 1,200 

B2 size sheets per hour.

Katsu Kitani, New 
Representative 

Director President

TOF-4R : 0.03-3 mm  TOF-5R : 0.02-0.2 mm  TOF-6R : 5-100 µm
10-10,000 mm
TOF-4R, 5R : 1 mm   TOF-6R : 0.1 mm
AC 100-200V ± 10% 50/60 Hz
10-40 ℃ / 35-80 % (no condensation)

Measurement range
Measurement length
Measurement pitch
Power supply
Temperature/Humidity

Type

TOF-4R05
TOF-4R10
TOF-5R01
TOF-6R001

Resolution

0.5µm
1.0 µm
0.1µm
0.01µm

Accuracy (at 20℃)

2+2 µm
2+2µm

0.8±0.1 µm
±0.2µm

Measuring force

0.6±0.1 N
0.8 N or less
0.3±0.01N

0.19 N (0.12N)

TOF-4RTOF-4R TOF-5RTOF-5R TOF-6RTOF-6R

* Export permission is necessary. (Japanese Govt.)

Exhibit

Contact Type Desk-top Film-Sheet Thickness Measuring System

Specifications Measurement Screen

Precise Thickness Measurement and Control
YAMABUN Electronics Co., Ltd.
2-13, Shinjyonishi, Higashi-osaka, Osaka 578-0964, Japan
TEL. +81-6-6745-3048  FAX. +81-6-6745-8482
http://www.yamabun-ele.co.jp  E-mail: yamabun@mxa.mesh.ne.jp Our booth number : 10D06
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With 86% of sales coming from automobile com-
ponents including anti-vibration rubber, hoses, 

and sound controlling/insulation products, Sumitomo 
Riko Co., ltd. has continued to acquire and develop 
manufacturing sites in developing countries, and now 
provides components to both Japanese and non-
Japanese automobile manufacturers from 103 loca-
tions in 23 countries. Along with announcing its 2015 
fiscal year sales estimates, this past February the 
company discussed its gasket for the Toyota MIRAI 
fuel cells, Refleshine high transparency thermal insu-
lation window film, AquaGreen water-washable pho-
topolymer flexo plates, and pressure sensor based 
Shinosuke-kun CPR training system.

Accelerating Global Expansion
Ever since Sumitomo Riko, called Tokai Gomu Kogyo at the 

time, entered the anti-vibration automobile rubber business in 

1954, the core of its business has centered on rubber automo-

bile components. More recently, in 2013 it purchased Dytech, 

an Italian manufacturer of automotive hoses; Anvis, a German 

manufacturer of rubber automobile components; and Produ-

flex MG, a Brazilian manufacturer of rubber automobile com-

ponents. As a result, estimates for FY 2015 give the Sumitomo 

Riko Group the world’s highest share of anti-vibration rubber 

(25%), and one of the highest shares of hoses (14%), position-

ing it to aim for a top share of the industry.

According to FY 2014 data, a breakdown of their total 

400.9 billion JPY in sales shows 39% from Japan, 24% from 

Asia (including China), 23% from the US, and 14% from Eu-

rope and other regions. Of their 23,568 employees, 27% are 

located in China, 23% in Europe and other regions, 20% in Ja-

pan, 16% in the US, and 14% in Asia, 

indicating the company’s growth co-

incides with the automotive industry. 

Yoshiaki Nishimura, Chairman of the 

Board and CEO Representative Di-

rector, states that automotive com-

ponents account for 86% of sales 

and that they are able to work with all 

automobile manufacturers globally, 

regardless of their country of origin. 

In January 2016, Sumitomo Riko re-

located its global headquarters to 

the JP Tower in Nagoya, Japan, from 

which the company responds to all 

areas of the world.

Appointed in June 2015, Tetsu Matsui, President and COO 

Representative Director, explains the company’s “2015 Vi-

sion” mid-term plan, saying the sales target in the plan’s final 

year was 420 billion JPY, while the 

operating profit target was 34 billion 

JPY. Meanwhile, the return on eq-

uity (ROE) was 10% and the return 

on assets (ROA) was 8%. Although 

they came close to the consolidated 

sales target with 410 billion JPY as a 

result of M&As, Mr. Matsui states they 

struggled somewhat with the external 

environment and these M&As. As 

such, he says they hope to make up 

the difference in their “2020 Vision”. In 

terms of 2015 operating profit, ROE, 

and ROA, Mr. Matsui says they have 

www.sumitomoriko.co.jp
Sumitomo Riko Co., ltd.

Sumitomo Riko Realizes #1 Share 
in the World for Vehicle-use 
Anti-vibration Rubber Components

Tetsu Matsui, 
President and COO 

Representative 
Director

Yoshiaki Nishimura, 
Chairman of the 
Board and CEO 
Representative 

Director
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Clothing integrated with sensors that measure 
heart rate, insoles that detect the distribution of 

weight placed on the sole of a foot—these are just 
a few examples of wearable devices seen globally 
as part of the growing next-generation industry. The 
printing and converting technologies used to form 
the flexible electronic circuits used here often affect 
the performance of the application, however, so the 
latest developments related to these technologies 
have become a major focus of the industry. The 2nd 
Wearable Expo, held this past January in Tokyo, ex-
hibited a vast range of products, a small sampling of 
which we will introduce here.

Flexible, Conductive Adhesives
Wearable devices, such as shirts that pass a tiny electrical cur-

rent into the body to sense changes in heart rates, must have 

electrodes and circuits that function stably even when folded 

and bent. The electronics must also remain anchored and 

conform to changes in the substrate during intense movement.

In this light, CEMEDINE CO., LTD. exhibited its SX-ECA Se-

ries of low-temperature curable flexible adhesives formulated 

with a special metal to provide them with conductivity. These 

adhesives are designed specifically for cloth, film, paper, sili-

cone, and other flexible substrates.

The ECA69 and ECA PS4 grades (pastes) have been de-

veloped specifically for screen printing and dispenser applica-

tion. Screen printing can be used to print wide lines or large 

areas, with good anchorage on PET, PEN, and ITO films. The 

standard curing conditions for ECA69 are 60 minutes at 80°C 

or 30 minutes at 120°C, and for ECA PS4 are either instant 

curing using a xenon flash lamp or 30 minutes at 120–130°C.

Because the cured adhesives have an elasticity similar to 

rubber, they have excellent bending, twisting, and folding re-

sistance. Even after 60,000 cycles in tests where the cured 

adhesives are bent into a U-shape, the results showed con-

ductivity—albeit slightly weaker—and no fracturing. According 

to the representative, even when the substrate and circuit are 

crumpled into a ball, the circuits remain intact.

In an exhibit called “Wearable CEMEDINE,” CEMEDINE 

displayed a Japanese style dress packaged with multiple LEDs 

on circuits directly patterned onto cloth using the SX-ECA Se-

ries. They also displayed several other samples that showed 

how circuits directly patterned onto flexible cloth and film can 

be folded without damaging the conductor. Other samples 

showed how this series has low hardening shrinkage that 

keeps the substrate wrinkle-free, unlike conventional thermal 

curing expoxy resins, which will contract during 

curing and cause the substrate to wrinkle.

Stretchable and Washable Circuits
Du Pont Electronic Materials K.K. is developing 

a printed smart clothing material integrated with 

circuits that can be stretched without significantly 

changing the electrical resistance and that can be 

washed in a washing machine and dryer without 

causing the circuits to fall off.

The line-up includes conductive silver paste 

for conductivity, protection paste to insulate the 

circuit, carbon sensor paste that functions as an 

electrical potential sensor when attached to the 

skin, and a silver/silver chloride paste envisioned 

for use in medical applications that require a high-

er level of sensing precision. The sensors are pro-

duced by first screen printing the conductive silver Wearable CEMEDINE

2nd Wearable 
Expo Report

Flexible Adhesives, Washable 
Circuits, and Real-time Imaging

SX-ECA Series (top) and 
Thermosetting Epoxy 

Adhesive (bottom). SX-ECA 
Series Does Not Undergo 

Hardening Shrinkage
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www.sueyoshi.co.jp
Sueyoshi Name Plate Factory

Transparent Antibacterial Film 
for Touch Screens Developed 
From Untapped IP Rights

Sueyoshi Name Plate Factory, a producer and 
distributor of name plates for manufacturers, 

products, and serial numbers, acquired a license for 
the photocatalyst titanium apatite patent owned by 
FUJITSU LTD. to develop SNP-α, an antibacterial 
coating. Using this coating they have produced 
touch screen antibacterial sheets, which have been 
undergoing trial use on ticket vending machine touch 
screens at two major railway stations in Tokyo since 
February 2016. This approach is aimed at increasing 
the level of service provided to users given the in-
creasing need for antibacterial measures in areas 
used by large numbers of people.

Applying IP Owned by Large Companies
Sueyoshi Name Plate Factory’s main business is developing 

and producing name plates, including etched metal plates for 

displaying the manufacturer name, specifications, and manu-

facturing number of equipment; printed seals (stickers) for no 

smoking signs, and such; and silk screen printing of buttons 

and seals that provide operational instructions for medical 

equipment and ATMs. As such, antibacterial coating seems 

like it would be out of their field. Yoshihisa Nuda, sales man-

ager at Sueyoshi Name Plate Factory, 

explains that there was a point in time 

when they would deliver printed films 

for start/stop buttons, for example, 

and would often be asked about pro-

ducing antibacterial labels for switch-

es used by large numbers of people. 

Most of these inquiries came during 

an outbreak of intestinal hemorrhagic 

E. coli O157 that had occurred in Ja-

pan. Unfortunately, at the time they 

did not have any antibacterial materi-

als or know-how, so were not able to 

respond to these requests.

Just around the time that Sueyoshi Name Plate Factory 

was investigating ways to respond to the antibacterial needs 

of their customers, they received information about a patent 

for an antibacterial photocatalyst called photocatalyst titanium 

apatite owned by FUJITSU. Sueyoshi Name Plate Factory at-

tended and received the information from an intellectual prop-

erty (IP) rights meeting organized by Kawasaki City south of 

Tokyo to help small and medium sized companies acquire the 

IP of larger companies in order to develop new products. Mr. 

Nuda explains that there are a surprisingly large number of un-

utilized patents owned by large companies that have been left 

to collect dust. Given the potential that the photocatalyst could 

be used to provide an antibacterial property, Sueyoshi Name 

Plate Factory entered into a usage licensing agreement with 

FUJITSU and began developing the photocatalyst into a coat-

ing for their products. Mr. Nuda says that at first development 

was rough, but after countless trials they succeeded in devel-

oping a coating with an antibacterial effect in 2008.

Titanium Apatite Antibacterial Coating
Their work led to the development of their SNP-α Series of 

antibacterial coatings. The main component of the titanium 

apatite photocatalyst used here is calcium hydroxyapatite, 

which is also found in human teeth and bones. In addition to 

the photocatalytic effect that neutralizes bacteria (suppresses 

bacterial generation, growth, and propagation and decom-

poses dead bacteria and toxic substances), the coating also 

has an adsorption function.  Unlike the photocatalyst function, 

which requires UV light exposure to decompose bacteria, the 

adsorption function, which adsorbs bacteria so that they be-

come inert and cannot move, works even without UV expo-

sure. Mr. Nuda explains that exposing standard photocatalysts 

to light immobilizes live bacteria and decomposes dead bacte-

ria, but photocatalysts such as titanium oxide also decompose 

the film substrate, which has been a problem for these thus far. 

Examples of Metal Plates Etched With Company Names

Yoshihisa Nuda, 
Sales Manager at 
Sueyoshi Name 
Plate Factory
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A New Era of Design 
www.autodesk.co.jp
Autodesk Gallery Pop-Up Tokyo

Connecting All Things
Greg Eden, Autodesk Brand and Communications VP, spoke 

at the press conference on the first day of the event, saying the 

company’s vision is to support those who think, design, and 

create for a better world. He goes on to explain that their cus-

tomers include hundreds of millions of people globally, ranging 

from architects to designers, man-

ufacturers, creators, creative art-

ists, students, and hobbyists. All 

of these people and more use the 

company’s 3D modeling software 

to create automobiles, watches, 

buildings, and even movies and 

games. In fact, Autodesk’s tools 

are used for manufacturing in all 

corners of the world.

When the idea for a new design just will not 
come, it can be a good idea to see 

what is happening in other industries. 
Doing so will almost always flip a switch. 
An event that aimed at doing just this 
was held this past fall in Japan at the 
Ba-Tsu Art Gallery located in Shibuya, 
Tokyo, a hot-bed for fashion and design. 
Hosted by Autodesk Inc., the Autodesk 
Gallery Pop-up Tokyo was presented 
under the theme of “The Future of 
Making Things” and aimed to serve as a 
place for visitors to experience all of the 
processes—from design to production—
involved in making the amazing products 
that the users of the company’s software 
create every day. Some of the many items 
on exhibit included personal mobility, 3D 
printed artificial limbs, nylon dresses, 
foldable plastic kayaks, and 3D modeled 
buildings from 450 years ago.

Since its introduction of AutoCAD in 

1982, Autodesk has provided the technol-

ogy to the people who create and de-

sign the world around us for nearly three 

decades. Moreover, this technology is 

not aimed at use by a limited number of 

people, but was conceptualized for all 

people so that everyone can participate 

in design. In other words, they hope that 

more people using their technology will 

make what was thought impossible, pos-

sible. Mr. Eden states that this way of think-

ing has been a central pillar for the company.

Looking back over the history of Au-

todesk, Mr. Eden says it can be divided into 

three eras, the first of which is the era of the 

blueprint. When the company was founded, 

paper and pencils were still used to design and plan, but Au-

todesk’s introduction of their AutoCAD software in 1982 made 

2D design on a PC possible. Although this software may seem 

obvious and simple today, Mr. Eden says that at that time it 

was disruptive.

The second era is that of optimization. This was a time 

when the company was making it possible to take 2D blue-

prints and create 3D models on a PC. This allowed customers 

to shift from document design to producing richer, 3D mod-

els. In this way, users began to create 3D models in a digital 

world of simulation before producing physical objects. Before 

erecting a building, for example, architects could now evaluate 

building materials, location environment, building function, and 

how people would work there after completion. In this way, the 

software allowed for improved design performance.

The third era, and the one that we are in now, is that of con-

nection. Mr. Eden says that although this era has just begun, 

design is no longer seen as existing in a vacuum, but is seen in 

terms of how objects connect to other objects. In other words, 

objects must now be designed with an understanding of the 

Nervous System’s "Kinematics Dress" 
was created using a special design 

software for body scanning. The one-
piece dress is made of 2,200 individual 

interconnected triangular panels, 
each with a slightly different shape. A 

3D printed (nylon resin laser sintering) 
was used to produce the panels, 

which are connected by 3,500 hinges 
that allow them to be folded.
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Functional MaterialsFunctional Materials

MoistCatch CZ Moisture-Absorbing Film

1. Introduction
Kyodo Printing Co., Ltd. has begun selling general-purpose 

sealant film versions of the advanced films they have devel-

oped through their proprietary technology to film converters. 

The first example in this endeavor is MoistCatch CZ, a gen-

eral-purpose sealant film version of MoistCatch, a moisture-

absorption functional material.

Developed through proprietary technologies that blend 

high concentrations of functional materials into resin, Moist-

Catch is a moisture-absorption material that maintains low-

humidity inside the package for long periods of time without 

using desiccants. Foods and electronic 

products, for example, are often plagued 

by degeneration, deterioration, and fail-

ure caused by moisture and oxygen, 

and there are even potential drugs in 

the medical field that cannot be com-

mercialized because of such degenera-

tion and deterioration. Conventionally, 

solutions to these problems included 

packaging materials designed with gas 

barrier material, and inserting desic-

cants and oxygen scavengers into gas 

barrier packaging. Given the risk of accidental ingestion, how-

ever, several recent proposals have been made for packag-

ing materials into which desiccants and oxygen scavengers 

are blended. These prioritize processability, however, so have 

low desiccant content ratios, and in many cases the moisture 

absorption capability is insufficient. Given this situation, Moist-

Catch has been recognized for its high functionality without the 

risk of accidental ingestion, and high productivity because it 

eliminates the need to insert a separate desiccant. As such, it 

has been increasingly adopted since its development in 2004, 

particularly for pharmaceuticals.

MoistCatch CZ, the general-purpose sealant film version 

of MoistCatch, has both a high moisture absorption capability 

and can be processed in the same way as standard sealant 

films in terms of lamination and heat sealing, for example.

2. MoistCatch CZ
First sold in August 2015, MoistCatch CZ (Photo 1) is an ad-

vanced functional material that was developed using propri-

etary technologies that are able to com-

pound moisture absorbent components 

into resins at high concentrations. Hav-

ing both a moisture absorption capabil-

ity and the same level of processability 

as standard resin, film converters can 

laminate barrier films, such as aluminum 

foil, to MoistCatch CZ to utilize the high 

humidity and moisture removal capabil-

ity of the film in electronics, foods, and 

pharmaceutical/medical packaging. 

2.1 MoistCatch CZ Absorption Property
MoistCatch CZ film is blended with a high content ratio of des-

iccants, which gives it an excellent moisture absorption prop-

erty. Storage tests show the film has a high moisture absorp-

tion capability of 3.1 g/m2 at 25°C (Fig. 1). MoistCatch CZ has a 

higher rate of moisture absorption than the contents contained 

therein, so prevents the contents from absorbing moisture and 

protects the contents from the influence of humidity.

www.kyodoprinting.com

Tatsuya Ogawa
Kyodo Printing Co., Ltd.

Photo 1 MoistCatch CZ
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AdhesivesAdhesives

Using Carbon Nanotubes to Develop an 
Electrically Conductive PSA Sheet

www.lintec.co.jp

Syo Ohtaka, Sou Miyata*
LINTEC Corporation, Research Center, 
New Materials Research Department, 
Materials Design Laboratory

*

1. Introduction
Recently, composite materials containing fillers have been 

considered as a means of improving the various functions of 

resins. For example, electrically conductive pressure-sensitive 

adhesive (PSA) sheets made of a PSA containing a conductive 

filler are used to conduct electricity between materials or as a 

means of preventing static electricity in the electronics field, 

and can thus be considered a highly functional sheet that has 

made a significant contribution. In general, the fillers used in 

such conductive PSA sheets are made of either metals1 or car-

bon2 materials. Examples of metals include silver, copper, and 

nickel, which have excellent conductivity (conductive range). 

On the other hand, metals tend to precipitate out and are dif-

ficult to process because of their high density, while oxidation 

of some metals risks degrading the electrical properties. In 

addition, migration risks causing conduction failure, so close 

attention must also be paid to the long-term reliability.3 Mean-

while, carbon materials, one typical example of which is car-

bon black (CB), have excellent corrosion resistance and high 

reliability, although their electrical properties are slightly worse 

than those of metals. For this reason, the two are used differ-

ently depending on the application and required performance.

PSA sheets formed of resins (PSA) with an elastic modu-

lus of 103–106 Pa adhere easily to the adherend when a tiny 

amount of pressure is applied.4 The main component of the 

PSA consists of acryl, polyurethane, rubber, or silicone, to 

which tackifier resins are added to design a PSA that suits the 

application environment and type of adherend.5

When conductive fillers are added to such soft PSA ma-

terials, the composite must be designed with a focus on both 

the adhesive and electrical properties.6 As explained by the 

percolation theory, more than a certain amount of filler is re-

quired to achieve a high electrical conductivity, which results 

in a relative decrease in the amount of PSA component.7,8 In 

addition, adding high volumes of hard filler, such as metals 

and carbon, increases the material’s overall elastic modulus, 

causing a clear drop in the adhesive properties. One approach 

taken to deal with this problem is to strengthen the adhesion 

by using a thicker PSA sheet, but given the rapid lightening, 

thinning, and miniaturization of today’s electronic devices, this 

is not a fundamental solution. As such, LINTEC Corporation 

has focused on carbon nanotubes (CNT) as a new conductive 

filler to develop a PSA sheet that offers both good adhesion 

and conductive properties, while also offering high reliability 

without negatively affecting the device operations.

In this article, we will introduce the properties and one ap-

plication example of this electrically conductive PSA sheet de-

veloped using CNT.

2. Carbon Nanotubes
Here we will introduce the CNT used as the conductive filler. 

CNT is a type of carbon nano filler that consists of fibers made 

of cylindrical graphene sheets with a high aspect ratio (sev-

eral nm to several tens of nm in diameter and several μm in 

length). CNT are categorized into single-walled CNT (SWCNT) 

and multi-walled CNT (MWCNT) based on the number of walls. 

Although MWCNT have a lower conductivity than SWCNT, we 

use MWCNT because they are easy to disperse and they have 

often been used in resin composites.9

To achieve a certain level of conductivity for the PSA, as 

mentioned above, the conductive fillers in the system must 

contact each other and form a network. As such, consider-
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1. Introduction
Used in many areas throughout our daily lives, pressure-sen-

sitive adhesives (PSAs) exhibit characteristics of both liquids 

(viscosity) and solids (elasticity). For this reason, PSAs quickly 

adhere to surfaces under a small amount of applied pressure 

(by hand, etc.), and thus do not require solvents or heat.

Toyo Ink SC Holdings Co., Ltd. entered into the PSA busi-

ness when they began importing double-sided adhesive tape 

in 1960. Today, TOYOCHEM develops, manufacture, and sells 

its own PSA products for labels made with paper, film, and 

foam substrates in a wide variety of industrial fields, including 

construction and home appliances.

Our ORIBAIN Series is an acrylic PSA (rubber PSA in some 

cases) that comes in solvent and water-based varieties. Our 

CYABINE Series is a polyurethane PSA uniquely developed by 

TOYOCHEM. Given our expansive lineup offered by resin sys-

tem, type, and application, TOYOCHEM has become a leading 

producer of PSA (Fig. 1).

An example of one of our primary product fields is seals 

and labels—a conventional market for us—for which we have 

developed PSAs that can be applied rapidly to improve pro-

ductivity and PSAs that can be applied to various substrates 

(characteristics/geometry).

Given its expansion over the past 10 years and the future 

outlook for stability, another major market we have been ex-

panding into is the optical film field. Specifically, as we have 

worked to further improve durability (heat resistance, wet heat 

resistance) we have continued to develop products that suit 

the changes that are being made to the structures of devices 

and peripheral components. In particular, we have recently 

been focused on developing weak-PSA grades (CYABINE 

Series discussed later) for protective films designed for touch 

screens and PSAs for bonding today's more diverse, varied, 

and thinner polarizing plate structures (LCD component).

In addition to Japan, we have production sites in China, 

Korea, the US, Malaysia, and Thailand, from which we not only 

produce and supply products locally, but also develop prod-

ucts that meet these local needs (Fig. 2).

2. Unique Developments and 
Available Product Grades

Using our proprietary resin compounding and formulation 

technologies, we have commercialized PSAs with perfor-

mances and characteristics that were difficult to achieve in the 

past. Here, we will introduce our polyurethane PSAs and one-

component PSAs as typical examples of our product lineup.

(1) CYABINE Polyurethane PSAs
Our polyurethane PSAs are one feature of our lineup. Among 

other properties, standard polyurethane PSAs have good af-

finity for the substrate, have a removable (easy peel) property, 

Latest Developments in 
Pressure-sensitive Adhesives

www.toyo-chem.com

Ryo Kobayashi
TOYOCHEM CO., LTD.

Figure 1 PSA Product Lineup
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Table 6 Healthcare PSA Lineup

Product Property/Concept NV (%)
Adhesion 
(mPa·s)

Permanent 
Adhesion 
(N/25 mm)

Holding Force at 
40°C 

(mm/70,000 sec.)

Moisture 
Permeability 
(g/m2 · 24 hr)

BPS HS-1
Strong-PSA, biologically 

stable, ISO10993 Certified
40.0±1.0 1,900±300 13.8 NC —

BPS HS-2
High moisture permeability, 

high-tack type
37.0±1.0 1,500±500 11.0 NC 1,900

BPW HW-1
Medium to Strong PSA, 

surgical tape-use
44.5±1.0 18,000±3,000 13.5 NC —

SP-205

High moisture permeability, 

biologically stable, 

ISO10993 Certified

50.0±1.0 3,000±500 4.6 NC 2,500

BPW HW-2

Compliant with medical 

additive standards, MA-

2EHA copolymer emulsion

57.0–

61.0
100–500 NC —

*NC: non-creep
• Structure: PET 50 µm/PSA 25 µm/Stainless Steel
• Permanent Adhesion: vs. Stainless Steel, 24 hours after lamination
• Holding Force: vs. Stainless Steel, 1 kg load
*ISO10993 (primary skin irritation, skin sensitization, cytotoxicity)

We produce these under strict quality 
control conditions, from material, to 
edging, to inspection. Our many years 
of accumulated experience and 
know-how are applied all the way 
down to the details.

We coat the surface of our steel 
Doctor Hi-blades to produce 
high-grade doctor blades with 
improved wear resistance and wiping 
capability. As a pioneer of long 
ceramic doctors, our blades are 
infused with our long history of trust.

We have been developing soft Doctor 
Hi-Blades that are suited to all 
printing and coating methods. We 
offer select products made of many 
different materials that undergo 
repeated testing in terms of strength, 
adhesiveness, thickness, hardness, 
geometry, and cost.

Using high-quality, high-purity steel, 
our products have a uniform 
micro-structure, so the blade tip has 
few chips and is durable. In addition, 
the entire blade is given an advanced 
coating with ultra-hardness, 
adhesiveness, and smoothness that 
greatly improves the blade tip wear 
resistance.

Headquarters 23-10, Sasameminamicho, Toda-shi, Saitama 335-0035, Japan
Tel: +81-48-424-1001  Fax: +81-48-424-1002
http://www.fuji-shoko.co.jp/en/

Please contact us via e-mail at :
info@fuji-shoko.co.jp

Trust=
Quality

Commitment to Detail

Using the highest quality Swedish steel, we produce our unique blades 
through an integrated in-house process that combines our proprietary 

blade grinding and surface coating processes.

Steel Doctor Hi-Blade®

 Series
Ceramic Doctor Hi-Blade®

 Series
Plastic Doctor® Blade

 Series Long Life Razor Blade

Doctor Hi-Blade ®
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1. Introduction
The mechanism underlying pressure-sensitive adhesion, in 

other words stickiness, has yet to be fully understood. Pres-

sure-sensitive adhesion is complex, and it is believed that it 

simultaneously consists of both adhesion and failure modes. 

The author hypothesizes that between these two modes, there 

is a pressure-sensitive adhesion non-equilibrium mode that 

occurs between the pressure-sensitive adhesive (PSA) mole-

cules and the adherend.1 We assume that during this mode the 

molecular chains undergo entanglement, interdiffusion, and in-

terpenetration. As such, understanding pressure-sensitive ad-

hesion at the molecular level is an extremely important factor 

in developing new PSA products. In this article, we will sum-

marize an approach to understanding the pressure-sensitive 

adhesion mechanism in acrylic PSA using fluorescent depolar-

ization for analysis. In addition, we will introduce a PSA product 

for touch screens as an applied example.

2. Analyzing the PSA mechanism 
Using Fluorescent Depolarization

The fluorescent depolarization method is extremely useful for 

obtaining information on chain mobility and the dynamic be-

havior of polymer chains in a polymer solution.2-6 For example, 

by obtaining the anisotropy and the rotational relaxation time of 

fluorescent molecules dispersed in a polymer solution, we can 

evaluate the viscosity, polarity, and intermolecular action at 

the molecular level. As such, using fluorescent depolarization 

allows us to obtain information related to pressure-sensitive 

adhesion at the molecular level in polymer PSAs. In this sec-

tion, we will detail the highly interesting results related to the 

interactions between polymers in a PSA solution consisting 

of an acrylic PSA into which fluorescent molecules have been 

dispersed.7-10

2.1 Analysis Method
The parameter for rotational relaxation time ρ (anisotropy; γ) is 

calculated using the following equation.

 (1)

Here, I is the emission intensity, and subscripts v and h indi-

cate polarization in the vertical and horizontal directions, re-

spectively. The first term in the subscript is incident light and 

the second term is emitted light. G (=Ivh-Ihh) in Equation (1) is 

important as a parameter that corrects for the polarization 

property of the equipment. If we assume a rigid spherical rota-

tor model, then the relationship between γ and ρ is defined by 

the following equation.

 (2)

Here, τ is the fluorescent molecule excited life, γ0 is the emis-

sion anisotropy ratio in the rigid solution, η is the viscosity, κ 
is Boltzmann’s constant, V is the rotator volume, and T is the 

absolute temperature. The relationship between rotational re-

laxation time ρ and exitation duration τ is calculated from the 

following equation.

 (3)

IF and IF0 indicate the fluorescence intensity at different con-

centrations and at a concentration of 0%. Therefore, ρ can be 
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Session 1 Coating Theory and Phenomenon 
for the Plant, Chapter 3
Adhesion Mechanism and Interface Part 1

1. Adhesion
1.1 Introduction
Interface adhesion indicates a stable state in which the adhe-

sion factors and release factors are in balance. To maintain 

this adhered state, the adhesion factors must be dominant. 

Essentially, adhesion is the result of interaction between the 

molecules that exist on two surfaces. Because it is unlikely 

that chemical bonding will occur between two surfaces at the 

temperatures applied to vaporize solvents during coating, we 

must increase the molecular density and the polarizability of 

the interacting surfaces, as well as shorten the interaction dis-

tance, when we want to increase adhesion.

In this session, we will investigate the interface adhesion 

phenomenon at the micro level and analyze the underlying 

factors. We will also consider the effective adhesion area of 

the interface. Using an atomic force microscope (AFM), we will 

analyze the actual force of interaction between two surfaces 

and predict the unknown adhesion between these surfaces.

1.2 Factors
The interface adhesion factors include typical intermolecular 

forces, such as hydrogen bonding and van der Waals (vdW) 

force, surface energy, the anchor effect resulting from sur-

face roughness, and the Laplace force, which works on fluid 

boundaries. In addition, the release factors include thermal 

stress caused by a difference in thermal expansion, true stress 

caused by interface distortion of crystalline latices, nano-voids 

on the interface, and penetration of solutions into the coating 

film. These factors rarely work independently, and multiple fac-

tors can act simultaneously.

Interface adhesion, as shown in Figure 3.1, is maintained if 

the adhesion factors are dominant, whereas the interface will 

separate if the release factors are dominant. These factors can 

be analyzed as the energy per unit area, allowing for a quanti-

tative interface evaluation.

In many cases, the most effective solutions to adhesion 

problems rely on mitigating release factors, such as stress, 

rather than increasing adhesion. Moreover, applying a surface 

treatment to the substrate is not an effective solution when 

the release factor is cohesive failure of the coating film or sub-

strate. Therefore, when adhesion problems occur, we must 

observe the release interface to collect data, such as the initial 

failure point and release mode, essential to finding a solution.

1.3 Interface Structure
If the substrate is coated in a film, it is difficult to observe the 

adhesion interface. Generally, we use the contact area be-

tween the coating film and substrate as the adhesion area, but 

this does not necessarily mean that the entire coated interface 

contributes to adhesion. As such, let us observe the adhesion 

interface in detail.

Figure 3.1 Factors Involved in Interface Adhesion

Flow Stress

Solution Penetration

Solution Penetration

Shrinkage/Softening

Coating Film
Surface Energy

Substrate

Laplace Force

Static Electricity

InteractionSurface Roughness

Cohesion

Internal Stress
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cannot be measured. Here, we express the relationship be-

tween these parameters using the following equations.

 (3.2)

Therefore, interactive energy EAB between thin-film A and B is 

given by the following equation.

 (3.3)

In this way, the AFM probe measures the adsorption at each 

surface and calculating EAC, EBC, and ECC determines interactive 

factor EAB between two solid surfaces. Figure 3.12 shows the 

correlation between the interactive energy (estimated adhesion 

energy) calculated by Equation (3.3) and the adhesive strength 

between a polymer resin and each of the thin-films measured 

using a tensile test. Because these two physical values have 

a positive correlation, it is possible to estimate the unknown 

adhesion between two surfaces using an AFM.

1.5 Closing
In this session, we explained the interaction force as related to 

the adhesion phenomenon, with a focus on analysis using an 

AFM. In addition to showing that it is possible to measure the 

actual interactive force between surfaces, which depends on 

the surface treatment and material, we showed that these can 

then be used to estimate the unknown adhesion between two 

surfaces. In this way, by directly measuring the factors related 

to adhesion, we can further increase the precision with which 

we control adhesion.

Figure 3.12 Correlation Between Estimated Adhesion 
Energy and Release Strength
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Web Hi-Vision System

SP-009

HV-105MIII

Still image printing monitor

COLORCON Inspection System and
                  Web Hi-Vision System

Tsukuba Factory : 29, Kasuminosato, Amimachi, Inashiki-gun, Ibaraki 300-0315, Japan  Tel. +81-29-840-3280  Fax. +81-29-889-2487
Tokyo Office Tel.+81-3-3802-7421    Osaka Office Tel.+81-6-6942-5720 

TAIYO ELECTRIC INDUSTRY CO., LTD. www.taiyo-e.co.jp

COLORCON, Taiyo’s Automatic Register
Control Equipment for Gravure Printing

Newly developed for easier operation and
suitable AC servo motor control

Suitable for sectional drive-type presses
Model DT-3000

Model SKT®-001

Inspects printing defects while high speed printing, 
by means of a pattern matching method

Inspection System OFTTM Series

Model SK-2090
User friendly operations

Suitable for sectional drive-type presses

The Latest

 Series
Digital Camera

80MHz

Adoption of an LED!
Digital Camera

80MHz

Adoption of an LED!
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Release Paper
Part 4: Release Paper History

Tomishi Shibano

Session 10

4. Release Paper History (cont.)
4.17 Release Paper for Sports/Leisure-use 

and Airplane-use Carbon Fiber Prepreg
SOHKEN KAKO first commercialized a release paper for sports 

and leisure-use carbon fiber prepreg in 1977. This release pa-

per was made by first coating both sides of a base paper with 

clay barrier layers, each of which was then coated with silicone 

having different release properties. The most important factor 

in terms of design for this product was the selection of the 

base paper, which required good dimensional stability and in-

ternal strength.

The Sanyo-Kokusaku Pulp Tokyo Research Division, at 

which the author was employed, had researched and devel-

oped a variety of paper, allowing them to build up a rich col-

lection of technology. For example, when our converting paper 

group was stuck on a problem with the base paper, a solution 

could usually be found by consulting with the paper group. 

Regardless of whether we were working with base paper for 

release paper, processing paper, or PSA label face stock, it is 

no exaggeration to say that without the paper group, most of 

our product developments would not have gone well. We were 

truly lucky in having reliant, talented colleagues at the same 

research center with whom we could consult. The base paper 

used for the carbon fiber prepreg release paper is one perfect 

example of this, and in fact, we basically modified the base 

paper used in wallpaper to create the desired product.

With release paper for carbon fiber prepreg, selection of 

the silicone is also important. In fact, it was necessary to cre-

ate a new design concept because silicone shows a differ-

ent release behavior when using the epoxy adhesives found in 

prepreg and when using PSA.

We also developed a grade for airplane-use prepreg in 

1988. The greatest obstacles we faced with this product in 

terms of design were realizing the appropriate release perfor-

mance when using the new epoxy adhesives designed for air-

plane-use prepreg and preventing silicone migration. The base 

paper required tensile, tearing, internal, and surface strength, 

and also had to release minimal amounts of paper dust.

Airplane grades have increased in usage following the 

completion of the first Boeing 777 in 1994.

4.18 PSA Memos to Repositionable Ultra 
Removable Labels

In 1981, 3M began marketing its Post-it memo pads. As shown 

in Figure 77, these PSA memos have an undercoat layer on 

the back of the paper, which is coated with a thin microsphere 

PSA having diameters of 25–60 μm. The face (top) side of the 

paper is coated with a special non-silicone release agent that 

can be written on.

We investigated the relationship between the ability to stick, 

remove, and restick, in other words reposition, the memos and 

the size of the spheres in the microsphere PSA, the chemical 

composition, and the viscoelastic property. In commercializing 

our own PSA memo (1983, SOHKEN KAKO “Memo Tack”), we 

Figure 77 PSA Memo Pad Structure
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The world around us is full of industrial products made of relatively thin 

materials, including paper, textiles, plastic films, thin-film glass, nonwoven 

fabric, and metal foils. Although this variety shows that these materials 

are essential to our daily lives, they are also critical in furthering the 

development of high-tech industries that will eventually form the core of 

the global economy. Some examples from the IT, energy, and medical 

fields include optical films for flat panel displays, solid polymer 

membranes used in fuel cells, and artificial biological membranes for 

medical applications. During the manufacturing process, however, we call 

these materials webs.

     Web manufacturing technology relies on the converting technologies 

of coating, laminating, and printing, as well as on web handling 

technology (here we include unwinding, slitting, cutting, drying, and 

rewinding, etc.). Among these, coating and printing have established 

themselves as cutting-edge technologies, for which academics have 

shown great interest. In contrast, web handling technology has 

conventionally been refined through production plant experience; 

although the technology itself has reached a fairly advanced level, its 

academic understanding is poor.

     At the strong behest of the industry, the author has spent the past 20 

years working to theoretically understand the physical phenomena related 

to web handling, and predicting and preventing the problems that occur 

during manufacturing. Our research has been studied widely in Japan by 

industries that utilize web handling technology, and has been praised for 

the help that it has provided in eliminating defects and developing new 

products.

     On the other hand, we have also received strong interest from around 

the world in publishing our results in English given the desire to understand 

the strength of Japan's web handling technology. Given that the theoretical 

research into web handling began outside of Japan, we are elated to be 

able to publish an English version of our work as it will allow us to repay 

our debt to those who came before. At the same time, nothing would make 

us happier than to see this work contribute to the opening of new horizons 

for readers around the world involved in web handling technology.

Theory and Application 
of Web Handling
Publication:   January 2015
Format:   B5 size 377pages (contents)
Price:   US$150 + (shipping costs extra)
Author:   Hiromu Hashimoto, Dr. Eng.
Publishing office:  Converting Technical Institute
Order At:  www.ctiweb.co.jp/eng/publications.html

Chapter 1   Background to Web Handling
1.1 Introduction
1.2 Key Points of Web Handling Technology
1.3 History of Web Handling Research
1.4 Growth of Roll-to-Roll Printed Electronics

Chapter 2 Web Handling Fundamentals
2.1 Introduction
2.2 Mechanical Characteristics of the Web
2.3 Web Surface Roughness Characteristics
2.4 Friction Characteristics Between Solids
2.5 Web-roller Interface Problems
2.6 Web Bending Stress and Strain
2.7 Web Tracking Ability
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Basic Course on Instrumentation and 
Control in the Converting Process

Session 32

19. Image Processing Technology in 
Web Control (cont.)

19.3 Printing Quality Inspection Systems
19.3.1 Introduction

As introduced previously, inspection equipment to detect sur-

face flaws in manufactured steel was first commercialized in 

the 1960s. Through its use on steel lines at steel production 

companies, the inspection equipment underwent major devel-

opments. Today, large scale quality-inspection systems using 

computers and advanced statistical processing technology 

are in use in cold processes as well as upstream hot steel pro-

cesses. Meanwhile, inspection systems started to be used in 

the web printing industry from the beginning of the 1990s. Al-

though called by different names, including surface inspection, 

defect inspection, and appearance inspection systems, these 

devices have become essential in areas beyond printing, in-

cluding web production and converting lines. In this light, many 

manufacturers now market printing quality inspection systems, 

each with unique features. Along with the advancements in 

inspection technology, many of these systems have been cov-

ered in this magazine. This session will introduce the structure 

of inspection equipment along with the basic technology.

19.3.2 Inspection Equipment Overview
(1) Inspection Equipment Structure and Principle

Inspection equipment optically inspects the surface of a 

web—printed film, for example—to locate undesirable defects 

and to help determine its viability as a product. The objective of 

the inspection is to determine the cause of defects, to prevent 

reoccurrence of defects, to manage quality, and to improve 

quality. Figure 411 shows the configuration of a standard in-

spection system. As shown in the figure, the inspection sys-

tem consists of a camera unit, an encoder, a control panel, a 

lighting device (projector), and a labeler. The reference image, 

which serves as the standard for the picture on the web, is 

stored in the inspection system’s memory as an RGB image. 

The image data for the inspected picture is also transmitted to 

the inspection system as an RGB color-separated image. The 

two images are then compared, at which time any defects will 

be detected and displayed. The reference image is sometimes 

stored in memory, but if the inspected image is acceptable, the 

inspected image is then used as the new reference image. In 

other words, the previous image is used as the reference im-

age for the picture currently being inspected.

In all fields, including edge position control, center position 

control, and tension control, web control systems are based 

on analog technologies; however, the camera receiver (the 

Figure 411 Print Quality Inspection System
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PrintingPrinting

Session 2 Basic Course on Water-based 
Flexo Film Printing

www.newlong.com/english/

Author Profile
Fumio Ito began working for Toyo Ink Manufactur-

ing Company in April 1958, at which time he was 

assigned to the research department. In 1960 

he was transferred to the Jujo Plant Gravure 

Business Technology Unit. In the following 

years he was involved in the development of 

gravure ink, water-based gravure ink, and water-

based flexo ink, as well as printing system re-

search. In March 2007 he retired from Toyo Ink Manu-

facturing and began working for NEWLONG MACHINE WORKS, 

LTD, where he remains today as a flexo technology advisor.

Fumio Ito
Technical Advisor, NEWLONG MACHINE WORKS, LTD

3. Water-based Ink Materials and 
Morphologies

Water-based ink is composed of a colorant (water insoluble 

pigment) and a vehicle that ensures the pigment remains in a 

uniform state of dispersion. The vehicle itself is composed of 

a resin component that forms the printed film, water (solvent), 

and a small amount of other additives. An important aspect is 

that the water-based ink be formulated in consideration of the 

compatibility between the pigment and the vehicle so that the 

dispersed pigment particles and the vehicle remain in equilib-

rium for a long period of time (for example more than one year).

The resins used here contain both lipophilic and hydrophilic 

groups in their structure. This type of structure allows for ex-

cellent dispersibility of various colorants (pigments), meaning 

water-based inks rival solvent type and oil type inks in terms of 

performance. In fact, the pigment dispersibility is good enough 

that these inks can be designed with high pigment concentra-

tions that are 20–30% higher than those of solvent type inks.

3.1 Colorants
Colorants that dissolve in water and organic solvents, called 

dyes, are typically not used. Instead, the ink colorants are pig-

ments made from a broad variety of synthetic chemical sub-

stances. These pigments are dispersed in the vehicle as fine 

particles of less than a few micrometers in diameter. Pigments 

can be further categorized as inorganic and organic. Although 

there are also special pigments, including gold, silver, and fluo-

rescent colors, some metallic pigments have poor applicability. 

One typical inorganic pigment is titanium oxide white, which 

has excellent chemical stability and displays almost no change 

in color or physical properties over time.

Organic pigments have different color stabilities and physi-

cal properties depending on the chemical structure. For exam-

ple, phthalocyanine blue (azure=cyan ink, C), with extremely 

good chemical stability, has the structure shown in Figure 1. 

The production cost is also relatively cheap, so it is often used.

We sometimes see a 

blue-black change in the 

color of posters left out-

doors, where exposure to 

daylight causes colors other 

than weather resistant cyan 

and black (carbon black) to 

change and fade. On the 

other hand, such changes 

do not occur indoors and 

there are no problems with 

standard colorants used in 

packaging materials. For this 

reason, pigments for water-

based inks are selected and 

N

N NCu

N

N

NC

C C

C C

C

N NC C

Phthalocyanine Blue
(copper phthalocyanine)
(C.I. Pigment Blue 15)

Figure 1 Phthalocyanine 
Blue Structure1
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Introduction to Flexible & Printable Electronics
Roll-to-roll Production Methods: 4

Dominique K. Numakura

Session 30

dnumakura@dknresearch.com

DKN Research LLC
www.dknresearchllc.com

In the previous session, we began to introduce the 
equipment and technologies commonly found in 

the processes when designing a roll-to-roll system, 
but exceeded the planned number of pages before 
finishing. There are still many aspects left to in-
troduce, so we will take up the remainder of these 
in this session. In particular, we will cover several 
aspects that must be considered in roll-to-roll pro-
cesses, including step process pattern registration 
technology, roll replacement, and process start-up.

10. Technologies Common to Roll-
to-roll Lines

(1) Pattern Registration
When producing a flexible electronic device, we must first rec-

ognize that it is impossible to complete the device in a single 

unit process. Even fairly simple structures require a combina-

tion of more than a half dozen unit processes. As mentioned 

several times already, these processes as seen from the 

stance of roll-to-roll system design can be divided into con-

tinuous processes and step processes. In general, continuous 

processes apply a uniform treatment, and there is basically no 

need to register (align) the layers because the materials are 

essentially unpatterned. Specifically, continuous processes 

include heating and coating, as well as wet treatments such 

as washing and etching (in some cases, vacuum and heating 

treatments are handled as step processes when operated un-

der special conditions). On the other hand, different patterns 

are formed onto two layers during step processes, so the po-

sitional relationship between the layers must match. In theory, 

it is possible to register the layers in roll-to-roll continuous pro-

cesses. In fact, high-speed multi-color rotary printing presses 

are extremely common, so it may appear as though the tech-

nological hurdles are low. When producing actual multilayer 

flexible electronic devices, however, the required registration 

precision is a degree higher than printing. Many manufacturers 

have attempted continuous pattern registration, but successful 

examples are extremely rare, and most manufacturers end up 

selecting a method in which the roll-to-roll system is temporar-

ily stopped to form the required pattern. This is why these are 

called roll-to-roll step processes.

Roll-to-roll step processes used to produce flexible elec-

tronic devices include variations of lithography, printing, hole 

punching, laser processing, die-cutting, component packag-

ing, electrical inspection, and visual inspection, for example 

(Table 3). Most step processes play the role of adding some 

kind of pattern on top of a second pattern preformed on a 

substrate, so the problem here is registering the two patterns.

Figure 38 shows a typical double-sided flexible circuit pro-

cess flow. When attempting to apply this flow to a roll-to-roll 

system, the step processes, as indicated, require some kind 

of registration device. Even so, there have been few examples 

of such roll-to-roll applications thus far, and in many cases, the 

web material is cut at some point along the process flow and 

processed as sheets.

In many cases, however, registration does not necessarily 

mean that two completed patterns are laminated together. In 

general, one pattern is already formed on the substrate and 

a new pattern is added to the original. This is because the 

technological difficulty of laminating two or more different pat-

terns already formed on different flexible substrates in a roll-

to-roll system is extremely high. Even if calculations show that 

it is possible, with large work sizes in particular, tiny pattern 
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Decoration TechnologyDecoration Technology

1. Film Decoration
1.2 Decorative Film
Dai Nippon Printing Co., Ltd.5 and Nissha Printing Co., Ltd.14 are 

the forerunners in decorative film, release film, and film decora-

tion technologies, having successfully commercialized these 

technologies several decades earlier. More recently, however, 

this field has been seeing a noticeable increase in new en-

trants, who offer many technologies allowing for different base 

films, structures, and decorative expressions.

1.2.1 Decoration Base Films

As shown in Table 7, base films used in the field of decora-

tion include polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA), easy form PET, 

polycarbonate (PC), soft acrylate, and PMMA/PC/PMMA lami-

nated films. More recently, Toray Industries, Inc.25 and Idemitsu 

Unitech Co., Ltd.26 have commercialized polypropylene (PP) 

base films. Table 8 compares the properties of the major base 

films, which are used differently depending on the application 

and decoration method.

Carrier films for release decoration, which leave only the 

decorated surface on the molded product, include easy form 

PET, while carrier films for water-pressure printing include 

POVAL. Other types of resins and easy form PET are used 

for techniques that also leave the film on the product surface.

Figures 18 through 21 show examples of some character-

istic base films. The PP film shown in Figures 18 and 19 has 

been improved so that the printability and light transmittance 

is similar to that of other materials. As such, it is expected to be 

used for release and decoration on PP substrates, something 

that had been difficult in the past. Lightweighting of the entire 

component and easier recycling are also possibilities.

Figure 20 shows Toray’s PICASUS25 and Figure 21 shows 

Teijin DuPont Films’ MLF Multilayer Film27 and LINTEC Corpo-

ration’s REVI28 multilayer structural color film. Structural color 

films generate color without using colorants, and change color 

depending on the angle at which they are viewed (details on 

structural color techniques will be introduced in Chapter 2 

Section 4).

1.2.2 Decorative Film

As shown in Table 9 and Figures 22 and 23, decorative ex-

pression is made by applying color and vacuum deposition 

Plastic Surface Decoration Technology
Chapter 2: Decoration Technology Details 2

Session 3

Shohei Masui
Director, MTO Technology Office

About the Author
In 1965, Shohei Masui began working for Sumitomo 

Chemical Company, Limited. Engaged in research and 

development of plastic materials and molding technolo-

gies, Mr. Masui was involved in the development and 

commercialization of glass fiber composite materials, 

injection press molding technology, and skin material 

lamination/integration molding technologies, among 

others. After later working for LPM Co., Ltd., Mr. Masui 

established the MTO Technology Research Laboratory 

in 2005. Today, he speaks, writes, and provides technical 

support to individual companies, primarily in the fields of 

decoration technology and CFRTP molding technologies 

as a technical consultant. He has provided his services 

globally in countries such as Taiwan, Korea, and China. 

He has also authored many works focused on areas re-

lated to plastic decoration techniques.
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There are many companies looking to develop original products by wet coating functional materials on 
to webs and sheets in their search for new business arenas. Regardless of the field, huge capital in-

vestments, as well as the commitment of vast amounts of time and energy, are required for companies to 
master such coating technology, making the realization of new products extremely difficult. One solution to 
this problem is to entrust prototyping and test work to converters that already have the specialized facilities, 
staff, and know-how. In fact, many Japanese converters have found that offering their strengths in these 
areas has provided them with new directions in which to grow their companies. Moreover, the experience 
and facilities of each of these converters are unique, where some offer short-run and clean room capa-
bilities, while others offer wide ranges of coating thicknesses and substrates. Given this reality, we have put 
together a selection from our network of converters who accept prototyping work from around the world, 
and have listed the details of their facilities and experience here in English. Each of the 27 companies listed 
here are focused on a global approach and look forward to working with international partners.  As such, we 
hope this list acts as a bridge between our readers and Japan’s converters.

Company List (alphabetical order)

01  Asahi Chemical, Co., Ltd.

02  Chiyoda Gravure Corporation

03  DAIO PAPER CONVERTING CO., LTD.

04  Daisan Films Converting Co., Ltd.

05  Daito Chemical Co., Ltd.

06  Eternal Materials Co., Ltd.

07  IWASAKI ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

08  FUJICOPIAN CO., LTD.

09  FUJIMORI KOGYO CO., LTD.

10  General Co., ltd.

11  GUNZE LIMITED

12  Higashiyama Film Co., Ltd.

13  J-Net Coating

14  Kyodo Giken Chemical Co., Ltd.

15  Meihan Shinku Kogyo Co., Ltd.

16  Mipox Corporation

17  MONA Corporation Co. Ltd.

18  Nakai Industrial Co., Ltd.

19  NIHON RIKA SEISHI CO., LTD.

20  OIKE & Co., Ltd.

21  Rengo Co., Ltd.

22  SOMAR Corporation

23  TAKARA INC. CO., LTD.

24  Tokyo Chemical Corporation

25  TECHNO FLOW ONE INC.

26  TOYOHOZAI CO., LTD.

27  VIG Coating Co., Ltd./ 

 VIGteQnos Co., Ltd.
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•  Question 01: Equipment/Processing Technology Details

•  Question 02: Applicable Substrate Widths

•  Question 03: Applicable Substrate Thicknesses

•  Question 04: Applicable Substrate Types

•  Question 05: Available Coating Methods

•  Question 06: Drying/Curing Specifications

•  Question 07: Applicable Line Speeds

•  Question 08: Available Coater Peripherals

•  Question 09: Ability to Test Coat/Prototype

  If specialized facilities are available, please list these.

•  Question 10: Ability to Formulate Coating Fluids On Site

•  Question 11: Clean Level of Coating Unit, etc. (drying 

furnace, work floor)

•  Question 12: Other Equipment/Facilities

•  Question 13: Available Measurement Equipment

•  Question 14: Primary Processing Experience

•  Question 15: Location of Operations

•  Question 16: Ability to Directly Deal With International 

Companies

  If possible, which countries?

•  Question 17: Countries With Which You Have Worked in 

the Past and Examples of This

Survey Questions

Question 1 [Features]

We have Class 100–10000 clean facilities (6 units), and can 

handle thin-film (2 μm wet) to thick-film (700 μm wet) coat-

ing in an integrated production process, from prototyping 

through mass production level finishing.

Question 2 [Substrate Widths]

200 – 1,600 mm

Question 3 [Substrate Thicknesses]

9 – 500 μm

Question 4 [Substrate Types]

Polyethylene, polypropylene, polystyrene, polycarbonate, 

acrylic, polyether imide, polyimide, ABS resin, metal foil, etc.

Question 5 [Coating Methods]

Direct gravure, small-diameter reverse kiss gravure, thick-

film die coater, comma coater, reverse gravure

Question 6 [Drying/Curing Specs]

Hot-air 230°C (max.), far infrared heaters on some machines

Question 7 [Line Speeds]

1 – 80 m/min (depends on machine)

Question 8 [Auxiliary Equipment]

Defect inspection equipment, film thickness meter, nitrogen 

purge, UV irradiation equipment

Question 9 [Pilot Coating/Prototyping]

We are able to prototype with observation (all machines)

Question 10 [Onsite Formulation]

Possible

Question 11 [Clean Level]

Coating unit: Class 100 – 1000 (depends on machine), Work 

room: Class 100 – 10000 (depends on machine)

Question 12 [Other Facilities]

Nitrogen tank, UV irradiation equipment, degassing system

Question 13 [Measuring Equipment]

Defect inspection system, haze meter, constant tempera-

ture/humidity tank, aging room (200°C max.), film thick-

ness meter (contact/non-contact types), all-purpose testing 

equipment, gloss-checker, UV/visible light/near IR spectro-

photometer, water contact angle meter, pencil hardness me-

ter, abrasion tester

Question 14 [Primary Experience]

Hard coat, lamination, adhesives

Question 15 [Locations]

Daito City, Osaka and Koka City, Shiga, Japan

Question 16 [Overseas Clients]

Taiwan, China

Question 17 [Overseas Work]

Taiwan, China

Question 1 [Features]

We offer two clean coaters installed at our new plant built 

in 2010 for functionalizing films. Using our coating facilities 

and know-how to respond to a wide range of needs, we of-

fer broad support, from product development to contracted 

converting (both coaters have similar specifications, but 

some of the auxiliaries differ).

01  Asahi Chemical Co., Ltd.

 www.asahi-chemical.co.jp/ENGLISH/

Contact:
2-33 Shinden-Nishimachi, Daito City, Osaka 574-0057

Tel: +81-72-874-8520 Fax: +81-72-874-8521

E-mail: acc@asahi-chemical.co.jp

02  Chiyoda Gravure Corporation

 www.chiyogra.co.jp/english/top.html

Contact:
Industrial Materials Printing Business Development Division, Sales 

Department, No. 3 Sales Group 

1-18-16 Osaki, Shinagawa-Ku, Tokyo 141-0032

Tel: +81-3-6685-6600 Fax: +81-3-3491-5549

E-mail: e.shigemori@chiyodagravure.com
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Question 1 [Features]

As a special processed paper converter focused on indus-

trial packaging materials, we use our range of paper pro-

cessing technologies in working with our customers. Over 

the 80+ years since our founding, we have found pride in our 

ability to transform the needs and dreams of our customers 

into reality through our originality and project proposals. We 

offer a varied line-up of surface protection films and papers 

that help decrease defects in different processes in many 

industries. Using the latest coating lines, we are working on 

a variety of new products, including those for optical appli-

cations and PET substrate laminates. We rapidly respond to 

the need for adhesive design, prototyping, and contracted 

work to meet the demands of the customer. As a paper con-

verter, we hope you leave your development and contracted 

converting of special paper and functional sheets to us.

Question 2 [Substrate Widths]

900 – 2,450 mm

Question 3 [Substrate Thicknesses]

30 – 200 μm

Question 4 [Substrate Types]

PE, PP, PET, paper, nonwoven fabric, laminated composites

Question 5 [Coating Methods]

Reverse coater, slit coater, kiss coater, gravure coater, etc.

Question 6 [Drying/Curing Specs]

200°C (max.)

Question 7 [Line Speeds]

5 – 125 m/min

Question 8 [Auxiliary Equipment]

EPC, in-line defect inspection system, in-line film thickness 

meter, accumulator

Question 9 [Pilot Coating/Prototyping]

Possible. 400 mm width test coater facilities

Question 10 [Onsite Formulation]

Can design pressure sensitive adhesives (weak to strong ad-

hesion), adhesives, coatings

Question 11 [Clean Level]

Head unit (Class 3000), other zones (Class 10000)

Question 12 [Other Facilities]

Slitter, aging room, VOC treatment facilities

Question 2 [Substrate Widths]

Substrate: 500 – 1,740 mm

Coating: 480 – 1,720 mm (consult us for widths under 480 mm)

Question 3 [Substrate Thicknesses]

25 – 450 μm (actual values)

Question 4 [Substrate Types]

PET, PP, PE

Question 5 [Coating Methods]

We use casette type coating heads, allowing us to change 

the method depending on the product qualities. Die coating, 

bar coating, reverse kiss gravure

Question 6 [Drying/Curing Specs]

Hot-air dryer length: 20 m (5 zones × 4 m)

Drying temperature: Zone 1 50–150°C, Zone 2–5 50–200°C

Dryer type: Zone 1 roll supported counter flow, Zone 2–5 

floating (roll supported available)

Question 7 [Line Speeds]

5–50 m/min

Question 8 [Auxiliary Equipment]

Corona treatment equipment, ionizers, adhesive rollers, ac-

cumulators (unwinding and rewinding units), UV irradiation 

equipment, inline laminators, inline defect inspection equip-

ment, delamination equipment

Question 9 [Pilot Coating/Prototyping]

Test coating from several meters. Use table-top testing to 

confirm applicability and problems. Do not have a pilot line, 

so all prototyping is handled on production machines.

Question 10 [Onsite Formulation]

Up to mixing. No dispersion facilities such as dispersers.

Question 11 [Clean Level]

Coater/Dryer: Class 1000, Other: Class 10000

Question 12 [Other Facilities]

Gravure printing machines (2 units): clean class 100000, An-

nealing equipment: semi-clean, Slitters (2 units): semi-clean 

Question 13 [Measuring Equipment]

Solid content meters, B-type viscometers, X-ray fluorometry, 

film thickness meters (contact, optical), haze meters, digital 

microscopes

Question 14 [Primary Experience]

Optical film coating, release coating (non-silicone), various 

UV hard coats, anti-static coating, conductive coating, con-

struction materials, etc.

Question 15 [Locations]

Chiyoda Gravure 3rd Itako Plant, 3075-43 Shimasu, Itako 

City, Ibaraki 311-2434, Japan

Question 16 [Overseas Clients]

Contact us for information

Question 17 [Overseas Work]

Taiwan, Korea

03  DAIO PAPER CONVERTING CO., LTD.

 www.daio-tech.co.jp/en

Contact:

Technology Development Department

1-7-35 Kuwazu, Higashisumiyoshi-ku, Osaka-shi 546-0041

Tel: +81-6-6719-1051 Fax: +81-6-6714-0026

E-mail: keikan-1@daio-tech.co.jp
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Question 1 [Features]

With a focus on gravure coating, we offer inline double sided 

printing/coating, pattern coating, functional coating, and 

gravure coating on ultra-thin films. We also offer UV coating 

for heat sensitive films (PE, PP, etc.). Inhouse production of 

gravure cylinders allows use to respond flexibly to needs.

Question 2 [Substrate Widths]

500 – 1,450 mm

Question 3 [Substrate Thicknesses]

2 – 100 μm

Question 4 [Substrate Types]

PET, PP, PE, Ny, PS, etc.

Question 5 [Coating Methods]

Gravure coater, roll coater

Question 6 [Drying/Curing Specs]

Hot-air (150°C), UV curing

Question 7 [Line Speeds]

100 m/min (max.)

Question 8 [Auxiliary Equipment]

Corona treatment equipment, defect inspection systems

Question 9 [Pilot Coating/Prototyping]

On production machines (simple gravure pilot line available)

Question 10 [Onsite Formulation]

Possible

Question 11 [Clean Level]

Some coating heads are in a clean environment. Other coat-

ing equipment (gravure printing machines, etc.) are in a posi-

tive pressure controlled room (Class 100000, measured)

Question 12 [Other Facilities]

Gravure printing machines, dry laminators, non-solvent lami-

nators, extrusion laminators, thin-film rewinding inspectors, 

slitters, sheeters, automatic cutting equipment, three-sided 

bag making machines, butt-seam bag making machines, 

vacuum/pressurized molding equipment

Question 13 [Measuring Equipment]

Tensile testers, digital thickness meters, transmission den-

sity meters, X-ray fluorometry, gas chromatography, gloss-

checkers, surface resistance meters, microscopes

Question 14 [Primary Experience]

Release film, release paper, anti-static film, non-silicone re-

lease film, light shielding film

Question 15 [Locations]

Toyohashi, Aichi, Japan

Question 16 [Overseas Clients]

Converting plant in China (Tianjin). Will work with clients from 

all countries

Question 17 [Overseas Work]

China, Taiwan

Question 13 [Measuring Equipment]

Microscope, gas chromatography, tensile tester, FT-IR 

weather meter

Question 14 [Primary Experience]

Adhesive coating, wet lamination, resin coating

Question 15 [Locations]

Kasai City, Hyogo, Japan

Question 16 [Overseas Clients]

Korea, China (typically via local representatives)

Question 17 [Overseas Work]

Korea, China

Question 1 [Features]

We offer thin- to thick-film coating on our 1,300 mm wide 4 

head production coater/laminator, and 700 mm wide short-

run cassette head and prototyping coaters. With nearly 80 

years of coating and laminating experience for porous sub-

strate production, we now focus on functional film produc-

tion, primarily PET. We handle many process, from surface 

treatments for inkjet, LBP, and copier paper, to resin, color, 

and adhesive coatings, and operate in a broad range of 

fields, from office supplies to industrial items.

Question 2 [Substrate Widths]

300 – 1,315 mm

Question 3 [Substrate Thicknesses]

12 – 250 μm

Question 4 [Substrate Types]

PET, OPP

Question 5 [Coating Methods]

Gravure coater (direct and reverse), comma coater, lip coat-

er, reverse roll coater

04  Daisan Films Converting Co., Ltd.

 www.daisan.com

Contact:

Marketing Department, Functional Materials Development Div.

55-1 Unoyacho Sotonotani, Toyohashi, Aichi 441-3104

Tel: +81-532-41-5111 Fax: +81-532-41-5118

E-mail: oka@daisan-jp.co.jp

05  Daito Chemical Co., Ltd.

 www.daito-chemical.com/english/

Contact:

Tokyo Office, Kohyama

5-5-13, Hongo, Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo 113-0033

Tel: +81-3-3816-2433 Fax: +81-3-3816-1009

E-mail: i.kohyama@daito-chemical.com
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to respond to small-lot needs. Our range of precision coating 

lines and peripheral equipment meets a variety of needs.

Question 2 [Substrate Widths]

200 – 1,750 mm

Question 3 [Substrate Thicknesses]

12 – 250 μm

Question 4 [Substrate Types]

PET film, release film, copper foil, aluminum foil

Question 5 [Coating Methods]

Slot die, reverse roll, fine kiss gravure, comma coater, closed 

edge, etc.

Question 6 [Drying/Curing Specs]

Air floating dryer (200°C max.)/UV equipment

Question 7 [Line Speeds]

1 – 100 m/min

Question 8 [Auxiliary Equipment]

Corona treatment (N2 purge), in-line defect inspection, in-line 

film thickness meter, secondary unwinder/laminator

Question 9 [Pilot Coating/Prototyping]

Prototyping available

Question 10 [Onsite Formulation]

Water-based/organic solvent viscosity: 1 – 20,000 cPs

Question 11 [Clean Level]

Class 100/Class 1000

Question 12 [Other Facilities]

Optical thickness meter, vacuum degassing system, corona 

system, slitter, rewinder, cutter, laminator, aging room, etc.

Question 13 [Measuring Equipment]

Optical thickness meter, optical microscopy, GC, FT-IR, 

SEM, tensile tester, viscometer, etc.

Question 14 [Primary Experience]

DFR for IC, dry film, flexible copper laminate, resin coated 

copper, insulation film for IC boards, diffusion film, BEF, re-

flective film, protection film, anti-shatter film, PSA, HD film, 

ACF, Ag nanowire transparent conductive film, carbon nano-

tube transparent conductive film, transparent conductive 

polymer film, PV backsheet, photosensitive PI film, blood 

sugar test strips

Question 15 [Locations]

Taiwan/Kaohsiung

Question 16 [Overseas Clients]

Japan, China, Taiwan, USA

Question 17 [Overseas Work]

Japan, China, Taiwan, USA

Question 6 [Drying/Curing Specs]

Hot-air drying (4 zone temperature gradient)

Question 7 [Line Speeds]

4 – 80 m/min

Question 8 [Auxiliary Equipment]

Inspection/Slitter, aging room (constant 40°C)

Question 9 [Pilot Coating/Prototyping]

Possible on our small-lot 700 mm wide cassette head and 

prototyping machines. In some cases, we can prototype on 

our 1,300 mm wide production machines.

Question 10 [Onsite Formulation]

Possible

Question 11 [Clean Level]

700 mm wide cassette head coater/laminator is Class 

10000. Our 1,300 mm 4 head coater/laminator production 

machine is not a clean system, but we maintain a clean en-

vironment by separating the coater room with a triple-door 

and placing the overhead drying oven in a separate room.

Question 12 [Other Facilities]

Impregnation coater: 2 units, Wet laminator: 2 units, Heat 

storage combustion type VOC treatment facility

Question 13 [Measuring Equipment]

Digital thickness meter, tensile tester, color difference meter, 

Macbeth transmission reflection densitometer, gloss meter, 

electronic balance, digital microscope

Question 14 [Primary Experience]

Various resin coatings, coloring (roughly 50 colors), adhe-

sive coating (adsorption, weak to strong adhesion), resin film 

forming

Question 15 [Locations]

221 Omori, Yamagata City, Gifu, Japan

Question 16 [Overseas Clients]

Asia, North/South America, Europe (roughly 10 countries)

Question 17 [Overseas Work]

Office supplies (film media), etc.

Regions: Asia, USA, Europe (roughly 10 countries)

06  Eternal Materials Co., Ltd.

 www.r2rcoating.com/eng

Contact:

30 Yumin St., TA-FA Industrial Park,

Taliao District, Kaohsiung 831, TAIWAN

Tel: +886-7-787-3645 Fax: +886-7-787-1445

E-mail: nina_hsu@email.eternal-group.com

Question 1 [Features]

The core of our precision web coating development, our Tai-

wan Daihatsu factory has 2 test lines and 8 production lines 
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Question 1 [Features]

We use our 1,650 mm wide (production) and 450 mm wide 

electron beam (EB) pilot lines, as well as various types of EB 

test equipment, to test, manufacture, and prototype using 

EB. We respond to various requests including producing test 

samples for research and development, mass-production 

prototyping, and contracted services. As such, we hope you 

contact us regarding application/product development us-

ing EB process (curing, modification, cross-linking).

Question 2 [Substrate Widths]

1,650 mm (production line), 450 mm (pilot line)

Question 4 [Substrate Types]

Plastic film, paper

Question 5 [Coating Methods]

Gravure coater

Question 6 [Drying/Curing Specs]

Production line EB Specifications: 300 kV (max.) accelera-

tion voltage, Pilot line EB Specifications: 200 kV (max.) ac-

celeration voltage

Question 7 [Line Speeds]

400 m/min max. (production line)

Question 8 [Auxiliary Equipment]

Corona treatment system, laminator, etc.

Question 9 [Pilot Coating/Prototyping]

Please contact us for testing and prototyping fees

Question 15 [Locations]

EYE ELECTRON BEAM (Gyoda City, Saitama, Japan)

Question 16 [Overseas Clients]

Experience prototyping for overseas customers

Question 1 [Features]

With our cutting-edge production facilities, we integrate all 

converting processes (in a clean environment) from coating 

fluid production to coating, lamination, and slitting.

• Coating

 - coating fluid design/production (mixing, dispersion)

 - handle a wide range of coating fluids (silicone materials, 

UV materials, adhesives, hot melt, water-based coat-

ings, coloring ink, etc.)

 - precision coating on various substrates (thin-film to 

thick-film coating, and lamination)

 - coating on thin-film substrates

• Converting

 - lamination: 1,600 mm width, thermal lamination (100°C, 

max.)

 - slitting: narrow width (2.5 mm) to wide width (1,600 mm)

Using our advanced coating and converting technology, our 

dedicated staff supports customer product development

Question 2 [Substrate Widths]

1,700 mm (max.)

Question 3 [Substrate Thicknesses]

2 – 300 μm

Question 4 [Substrate Types]

Plastic films (PET, PE, PI, PEN, PMMA, PC, etc.), metal foils, 

paper, nonwoven fabric, etc.

Question 5 [Coating Methods]

Meyer bar, direct gravure, die, reverse, knife, small-diameter 

gravure, roll coating, etc.

Question 6 [Drying/Curing Specs]

Hot-air drying/thermal curing (200°C max.), UV curing (nitro-

gen purge capable)

Question 7 [Line Speeds]

600 m/min (max.)

Question 8 [Auxiliary Equipment]

Defect inspection system, laminator (thermal lamination up 

to 100°C), various precision pumps, flow meter, etc.

07  IWASAKI ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

 www.eye.co.jp

Contact:

Applied Optics Department Applied EB Div.

Bakurocho-daiichi Bldg. 1-4-16, 

Nihonbashi-bakurocho, Chuo-ku, Tokyo 103-0002

Tel: +81-3-6861-8920 Fax: +81-3-5847-8644

E-mail: please visit our homepage

08  FUJICOPIAN CO., LTD.

 www.fujicopian.com/english

Contact:

No. 1 Market Development Team (Shinohara, Tsujita, Fujimoto)

5-4-14 Mitejima, Nishi Yodogawa-ku, Osaka 555-0012

Tel: +81-6-6477-5321 Fax: +81-6-6473-5615

E-mail: ctp@fujicopian.co.jp

No. 2 Market Development Team (Miyakusa, Okazaki, Mashiko)

Kamei Bldg., 17-13, Kiba 2-chome, Koto-ku, Tokyo, 135-8525

Tel: +81-3-3642-0333 Fax: +81-3-3642-0588
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Question 1 [Features]

By combining the process control technology we have ac-

Question 9 [Pilot Coating/Prototyping]

We have various test machines, including a clean multi-head 

pilot coater (test machine) at our Osaka headquarters.

 - Substrate width: 400 mm (max.), clean level: Class 

10000, hot-air drying, UV irradiation equipment (nitro-

gen purge available)

Question 10 [Onsite Formulation]

Possible (various mixing facilities/dispersion facilities)

Question 11 [Clean Level]

Coating unit: Class 100, others: Class 1000

Question 12 [Other Facilities]

Various types of slitters, laminators, aging room, etc.

Question 13 [Measuring Equipment]

Various optical meters (non-contact film thickness meter, 

haze meter, transmissivity, color difference, density, etc.), 

various physical property meters (viscometer, particulate 

distribution meter, surface roughness meter, gloss meter, 

tensile tester, etc.), others, geometry observation, durability 

testing. We also have measurement equipment developed 

in-house.

Question 14 [Primary Experience]

• Optical film field: silicone protection films, various hard 

coat films, transparent conductive films, OCA films, in-

dex matching films, etc.

• Electronics material field: coverlay films, FPC electro-

magnetic wave shield films, various films for semicon-

ductor manufacturing

• Energy/lighting field: LIB electrode materials, films for 

batteries, light modulation films, gas barrier films, etc.

• Other fields: repair tape, tape glue, thermal transfer rib-

bons, etc.

Question 15 [Locations]

12 Taiheidai, Shoo-cho, Katsuta-gun, Okayama, Japan

Question 16 [Overseas Clients]

Possible

Question 17 [Overseas Work]

USA

cumulated for optical protection films and our many years 

of contracted work, we have developed a consistent pro-

cess design and quality assurance system for unwavering 

craftsmanship. Our dedicated prototyping test coater pro-

duces high-quality samples from small amounts of material. 

In 2016, we installed a test coater to rapidly handle a wide 

range of materials in hopes of aiding product development.

Question 2 [Substrate Widths]

500 – 1,650 mm

Question 3 [Substrate Thicknesses]

9 – 250 μm

Question 5 [Coating Methods]

Various coating methods, 2-layer simultaneous coating

Question 6 [Drying/Curing Specs]

Roll support oven: 150°C, Air float oven: 150°C

Question 7 [Line Speeds]

1 – 100 m/min (varies by coater)

Question 8 [Auxiliary Equipment]

Inline defect inspection system, laminator, dust removal sys-

tem, UV irradiation system

Question 9 [Pilot Coating/Prototyping]

Testing is available on our coaters and we have two dedi-

cated test coaters: 580 mm width (max.)

Question 10 [Onsite Formulation]

Possible

Question 11 [Clean Level]

Coating and drying units: Class 100

Other: Class 1000 – 10000

Question 12 [Other Facilities]

Formulation facilities, slitter/finishing equipment, warmth/

cold retention storage

Question 13 [Measuring Equipment]

Stereo microscope, centrifuge, microscope, atomic force 

microscope, gas chromatography, thermal analyzer, particle 

distribution analyzer, automatic contact angle meter, Tur-

biscan, rheology meter, GPC, thermal decomposition GC-

MS, GC-MS (HS), SEM-EDX, FT-IR microscope, fluorescent 

x-ray, x-ray analysis microscope (XGT)

Question 14 [Primary Experience]

Optical surface protection film, insulation film, weak adhe-

sion film for heat resistant processes, transparent conduc-

tive film, 2CCL, optical cast film

Question 15 [Locations]

Numata City, Gunma/Tone-gun, Gunma, Japan

Question 16 [Overseas Clients]

Possible through trading companies

Question 17 [Overseas Work]

Korea, Taiwan, USA

09  FUJIMORI KOGYO CO., LTD.

 www.zacros.co.jp/english

Contact:

Functional Materials Business Department, Electronics Sales 

Department, Sales Division

1-23-7 Nishi-Shinjuku, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo 160-0023

Tel: +81-3-6381-4231 Fax: +81-3-5909-5794

E-mail: harutoshi-ishizaka@zacros.co.jp
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Question 1 [Features]

Using our laminating and coating equipment to apply a range 

of coating methods and multilayer coatings, we are able to 

produce various functional multilayer films. We can perform 

simultaneous double-sided coating, one-pass multilayer 

coating, and high speed coating, allowing for excellent cost 

performance. We can coat pressure-sensitive adhesives 

and laminate separators to paper and film substrates. We 

can also utilize ink design and production technology.

Question 2 [Substrate Widths]

500 – 1,200 mm (depends on coater type)

Question 3 [Substrate Thicknesses]

1.5 – 100 μm (depends on coater type)

Question 4 [Substrate Types]

Paper, textiles (including polyester, etc.), films (including PET, 

OPP, etc.), foils (including Al foil, etc.)

Question 5 [Coating Methods]

Gravure coating, bar coating, reverse gravure

Question 6 [Drying/Curing Specs]

140°C max. (paper, thin-film coater), 350°C max. (thick-film, 

metal foil coater)

Question 7 [Line Speeds]

5 – 500 m/min (depends on coater type)

Question 8 [Auxiliary Equipment]

Wet and dry laminators, hot melt laminator, hot melt coater

Question 9 [Pilot Coating/Prototyping]

(1) Table top coater (A4 size)

(2) Test coater (bar, hot melt coater): substrate widths up to 

300 mm, maximum drying temperature of 100°C

(3) Prototyping is also possible on our production machines

Question 10 [Onsite Formulation]

Possible. Various organic solvents

Question 11 [Clean Level]

Not a clean environment

Question 12 [Other Facilities]

Ink production (dispersion equipment), dry dispersion equip-

ment, meyer bar production equipment, slitter, sheeter, de-

fect inspection equipment, solvent recovery equipment, de-

odorizing furnace, aging room, environmental testing room, 

etc.

Question 13 [Measuring Equipment]

Particle distribution meter, viscometer, laser microscope, 

optical microscope, SEM, FT-IR, fluorescent x-ray analysis 

equipment, gas chromatography, autoclave, spectropho-

tometer, reflection/transmission density meter, color differ-

ence meter, water content meter, surface tension meter, sur-

face resistance meter, permeability/smoothness meter, etc.

Question 14 [Primary Experience]

Printing, coating, laminating, adhesive coating, ink produc-

tion, etc.

Question 15 [Locations]

18 Satsukigaoka Minakuchicho, Koka-shi, Shiga, Japan

Question 16 [Overseas Clients]

EU countries, China, Korea, Malaysia, Asian region

Question 17 [Overseas Work]

China, Malaysia

Question 1 [Features]

Our wet coaters use UV and thermal curing to form layers of 

functional materials on films in a continuous, roll-to-roll coat-

ing process. We can form thin and thick films, as well as offer 

corona treatment to readily ensure coating film anchorage.

Question 2 [Substrate Widths]

600 – 1,600 mm

Question 3 [Substrate Thicknesses]

50 – 250 μm

Question 4 [Substrate Types]

Only films (PET, etc.)

Question 5 [Coating Methods]

Gravure coater, die coater

Question 6 [Drying/Curing Specs]

UV curing, thermal curing (40 – 150°C)

Question 7 [Line Speeds]

5 – 20 m/min

Question 8 [Auxiliary Equipment]

Corona treatment, automatic appearance inspection

Question 9 [Pilot Coating/Prototyping]

Depends on details of test coat/prototype

Question 10 [Onsite Formulation]

Possible

10  General Co., ltd.

 www.general.co.jp/english/

Contact:

GT Sales Group

1-3-6 Nishi-kanda, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 101-0065

Tel: +81-3-5283-8640 Fax: +81-3-5283-8641

E-mail: See homepage for contact information

11  GUNZE LIMITED

 www.gunze.co.jp/denzai/en

Contact:

Electronic Components Division, SCM Office

10 Shindo, Amarube-cho, Kameoka-shi, Kyoto 621-0806

Tel: +81-771-24-3224 Fax: +81-771-24-3342

E-mail: takuji.tatewaki@gunze.co.jp 

kosuke.nakajima@gunze.co.jp
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Question 1 [Features]

We have 5 coaters and 1 test coater, one of which has a 

1,800 mm (max.) roll face length and Class 100 clean rating. 

With our various auxiliary facilities and advanced film con-

verting technology accumulated through various processes, 

we are able to develop and produce functional films to meet 

the needs of our customers. Our contracted work is unique 

in its multifaceted and steadfast approach to all aspects, in-

cluding raw materials.

Question 2 [Substrate Widths]

600 – 1,700 mm

Question 3 [Substrate Thicknesses]

Machine specifications: 12 – 250 μm

(actual results: 9 – 500  μm)

Question 4 [Substrate Types]

PET, COP, other plastic film

Question 5 [Coating Methods]

Small diameter gravure, lip die, slot die, reverse

Question 6 [Drying/Curing Specs]

Drying furnace length 23 – 43 m (depends on machine), 

210°C (max.), UV irradiation unit (electrodeless lamp or high-

pressure mercury lamp, N2 purge possible)

Question 7 [Line Speeds]

5 – 150 m/min

Question 8 [Auxiliary Equipment]

Corona surface treatment unit (N2 purge possible), in-line 

defect inspection system, in-line spectrophotometer, sec-

ondary unwinder/laminating unit

Question 9 [Pilot Coating/Prototyping]

Test coater/dedicated prototyping facility: Class 1000, roll 

face length 600 mm. Test coater uses same coating meth-

ods as our production machines, allowing for table-top eval-

Question 11 [Clean Level]

Coating head unit: Class 1000

Work room: Class 10000

Question 14 [Primary Experience]

Various hard coat materials, optical clear adhesive (OCA)

Question 15 [Locations]

10 Shindo, Amarube-cho, Kameoka-shi, Kyoto JAPAN

uations, tests on our pilot coater, and scaling up to produc-

tion machines as we test coat and handle prototyping.

Question 10 [Onsite Formulation]

Our formulation room with propeller impeller agitation sys-

tem is located next to the coating facilities, making formula-

tion, curing agent addition, and solvent diluting possible

Question 11 [Clean Level]

Coating unit: Class 100, Coating line: Class 1000, Work-

room: Class 5000

Question 12 [Other Facilities]

Laminating slitter (inside clean room, max. substrate width 

1,800 mm), aging room (40°C, 60°C), off-line defect inspec-

tion system, laboratory UV irradiation unit (electrodeless 

lamp or high-pressure mercury lamp)

Question 13 [Measuring Equipment]

Spectrophotometer, fluorescent X-ray meter, haze meter, 

gloss meter, surface roughness meter, tensile tester, gas 

chromatography, FT-IR microscopic, non-contact surface 

profile meter, etc.

Question 14 [Primary Experience]

Hard coat (clear, anti-blocking, AG), matte coat for optical 

diffusion prism sheet, AR coat, NIR coat, EMI shield, adhe-

sive coat, release coat, resist coating

Question 15 [Locations]

Ena City, Gifu; Mizunami City, Gifu, Japan

Question 16 [Overseas Clients]

Possible

USA, Korea, Taiwan, China

Question 17 [Overseas Work]

USA, Korea, Taiwan

12  Higashiyama Film Co., Ltd.

 www.hynt.co.jp/english

Contact:

1st Sales Planning Department

2460-1 Kanenawate, Nakashidami, Moriyama-ku, 

Nagoya-shi, Aichi 463-0002

Tel: +81-52-736-1021 Fax: +81-52-736-2091

E-mail: sales-marketing@hynt.co.jp

13  J-Net Coating

 www.j-netcoating.com

Contact:

1. J-Net Coating (factory)

5-2-27 Ikeura-cho, Izumiotsu, Osaka 595-0024 JAPAN

Tel: +81-725-20-5508 Fax: +81-725-22-6255

E-mail: t.matsuoka-jnet@dance.ocn.ne.jp

2. NICHIMO CO., LTD. Chemicals Team (sales)

3-4-30 Miyahara, Yodogawa-ku, Osaka 532-0003 JAPAN

Tel: +81-6-6398-0753 Fax: +81-6-6394-3138

E-mail: satoshi_inoue@nichimo.co.jp

Question 1 [Features]

We are able to conduct precision coating (2 – 300 μm, wet) 

using a proprietary coating machine (installed 2005) unique-

ly designed based on our 35 years of converting experience. 

Under our slogan of “A Thinking Factory,” we work continu-

ously to improve quality, productivity, and yield.
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Question 2 [Substrate Widths]

300 – 1,600 mm

Question 3 [Substrate Thicknesses]

6 μm and above

Question 4 [Substrate Types]

PET, OPP, CPP, PVC, and other films, vacuum metalized film, 

sputtered film, Al foil, Cu foil, etc.

Question 5 [Coating Methods]

Comma coater, direct gravure, reverse gravure

Question 6 [Drying/Curing Specs]

Hot-air, 200°C max.

Question 7 [Line Speeds]

5 – 80 m/min

Question 8 [Auxiliary Equipment]

Wet film thickness meter, accumulator (unwinding and re-

winding units), heated press roll (150°C max.), separator re-

winder, corona treatment system (2nd web supply only)

Question 9 [Pilot Coating/Prototyping]

Can test and prototype on our production machines

Question 10 [Onsite Formulation]

Weak and strong adhesives, laminates, and coating agents

Question 11 [Clean Level]

Head unit (Class 1000), drying zone (Class 1000), other 

zones (Class 5000)

Question 12 [Other Facilities]

Slitter (max. width 2,000 mm), sheeter (max. width 

1,600 mm), aging room

Question 13 [Measuring Equipment]

Tensile tester, constant temperature hot-air drying system, 

electronic balance, digital dial gage

Question 14 [Primary Experience]

Adhesives coating, laminates, coatings

Question 15 [Locations]

Izumiotsu City, Osaka, Japan

Question 16 [Overseas Clients]

Possible for all countries

Question 17 [Overseas Work]

Not disclosed

Question 2 [Substrate Widths]

1,650 mm

Question 3 [Substrate Thicknesses]

2 μm

Question 4 [Substrate Types]

Film, paper, metal foil

Question 5 [Coating Methods]

Die coater, roll knife coater, gravure coater, dip coater

Question 6 [Drying/Curing Specs]

Heat, UV

Question 8 [Auxiliary Equipment]

Contamination detection system

Question 9 [Pilot Coating/Prototyping]

Prototyping is possible on our pilot coater

Question 10 [Onsite Formulation]

Possible

Question 11 [Clean Level]

Class 2000

Question 12 [Other Facilities]

Dispersion equipment, living polymerization equipment, mix-

ing equipment, slitter, continuous press

Question 13 [Measuring Equipment]

Complete set of evaluation and testing equipment

Question 14 [Primary Experience]

Double-sided tape, single-sided tape, silicone release treat-

ment, film lamination

Question 15 [Locations]

Tomioka City, Gunma, Japan

Question 16 [Overseas Clients]

Possible

Question 17 [Overseas Work]

Experience in China, Taiwan, Korea

14  Kyodo Giken Chemical Co., Ltd.

 www.kgk-tape.co.jp/english

Contact:

Business Promotion Office

940 Minaminagai, Tokorozawa City, Saitama 359-0011

Tel: +81-4-2944-5151 Fax: +81-4-2944-1396

E-mail: hamano@kgk-tape.co.jp

Question 1 [Features]

Simultaneous multilayer film forming.

15  Meihan Shinku Kogyo Co., Ltd.

 www.msk-japan.co.jp/en

Contact:

Kanan Factory/Head Offices

106-1 Koyama, Kanan-cho, Minamikawachi-gun, Osaka 585-0034

Tel: +81-721-90-3223 Fax: +81-721-93-5777

E-mail: info@msk-japan.co.jp

Question 1 [Features]

In 1968, we began our business with vacuum deposition on 

plastic, later transforming ourselves into a surface treatment 

specialized company primarily for plastic used in optical ap-

plications (hard coat, anti-static coating, and anti-reflection 

coating). We not only work with sheet and molded sub-

strates, but also roll-to-roll film converting. Moreover, we 
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have extrusion equipment for optical films, and using various 

types of resins are able to design from the material. In 2012, 

we installed a large sputtering system for glass, expanding 

our business from plastic to glass surface treatment.

Question 2 [Substrate Widths]

Optical sheets 1,200 × 2,400 mm, roll 1,200 mm

Question 3 [Substrate Thicknesses]

Sheet 300 μm and up, roll 50 μm and up

Question 4 [Substrate Types]

PMMA, PC, laminates of these, PET, COP, PEN, TAC

Question 6 [Drying/Curing Specs]

UV curing, thermal curing

Question 9 [Pilot Coating/Prototyping]

Possible

Question 10 [Onsite Formulation]

Possible

Question 11 [Clean Level]

Coating zone (Class 100)

Other zones (Class 1000)

Question 13 [Measuring Equipment]

Constant temperature/humidity test equipment, hot-cold 

cycle test equipment, haze computer, microscope, surface 

roughness meter, spectrophotometer, coefficient of friction 

meter, salt water spray system, laser thickness meter, Taber 

friction meter, pencil hardness meter, steel wool hardness 

meter, RCA abrasion tester, ball drop impact tester, tensile 

strength tester, pressure tester

Question 14 [Primary Experience]

Hard coat, anti-static coat, anti-glare coat, anti-fingerprint 

coat, low-reflection coat

Question 15 [Locations]

Minamikawachi-gun, Osaka and Kashiba City, Nara, Japan

Question 16 [Overseas Clients]

All countries

Question 17 [Overseas Work]

Korea, China, Taiwan

sistently coats thicknesses of 3 – 50 μm of stable coatings 

made by dispersing high-density fillers, such as diamond. 

We also offer contracted coating of functional and PSA films, 

as well as contracted powder formulation, dispersion, and 

film slitting.

Question 2 [Substrate Widths]

up to 1,650 mm

Question 3 [Substrate Thicknesses]

up to 188 μm

Question 4 [Substrate Types]

PET, synthetic paper, nonwoven fabric, flock film, PI, acrylic 

film, TAC, polyolefin, woven textiles, etc.

Question 5 [Coating Methods]

Gravure, reverse gravure, two-roll reverse, roll knife, high-

viscosity die, slot die, kiss reverse gravure

Question 6 [Drying/Curing Specs]

Thermal drying (up to 130°C), UV, far infrared, aging room 

(40 – 150°C)

Question 7 [Line Speeds]

100 m/min (max., varies by coater)

Question 8 [Auxiliary Equipment]

UV irradiation (1,650 mm coater, 650 mm coater, 260 mm 

coater), in-line defect inspection system (1,650 mm coater), 

in-line film thickness meter (1,650 mm coater), lamination, 

electrostatic charge neutralization, sheeting, dust removal

Question 9 [Pilot Coating/Prototyping]

Possible from 1 cup, UV irradiation equipment, lamination 

facilities, release strength meter, measurement of transmis-

sivity, haze, contact angle, etc.

Question 10 [Onsite Formulation]

Possible

On-site formulation is possible, including ultrasonic disper-

sion, sand mill, large mixer, filtration, etc.

Question 11 [Clean Level]

Coater head (Class 100 and up), drying oven (Class 100 and 

up), unwinding/rewinding (Class 100 and up)

Question 12 [Other Facilities]

Slitter (Class 5000 and up), aging room, yellow environment 

(1,650 mm coater, 650 mm coater), in-line surface inspection

Question 13 [Measuring Equipment]

SEM-EDX/AFM/FT-IR (microscope), roughness meter (con-

tact, non-contact), particle distribution meter (Microtrac 

X100, UPA, electrical resistance method), moisture meter/

gloss meter/haze meter/microscope, surface resistance 

meter/thickness meter, viscometer (B-type, handy-type, 

process-type, rheometer), particle counter, surface tension 

meter/contact angle meter, fluorescent X-ray analysis device

16  Mipox Corporation

 www.mipox.co.jp/en

Contact:

Sales Department

2-34-7 Akebono-cho, Tachikawa City, Tokyo, 190-0012

Tel: +81-42-548-3731 Fax: +81-42-548-3735

E-mail: mipoxsales_and_technology@mipox.co.jp

Question 1 [Features]

Our coating technology is based on 40 years of production 

and sales of coated films used in specialized polishing film 

(wrapping film). Our proprietary coating mechanism con-
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Question 14 [Primary Experience]

Optical diffusion film, photoresist electrode film, hard coat 

film (for insert mold lamination, decoration), AR, AG, carbon 

powder coating of metal glass, optical adhesives, electrode 

materials, semiconductor protection film, etc.

Question 15 [Locations]

Oizumi-cho, Hokuto City, Yamanashi, Japan

Question 16 [Overseas Clients]

Possible

Question 17 [Overseas Work]

Operate slitters in Shanghai, Malaysia, Thailand

Question 1 [Features]

In 2009, we built a new plant at the border of the Tokai and 

Kansai regions of Japan. We offer contracted wet coating, 

slitting, and masking of plastic films in a clean environment. 

Our two clean coaters can be linked in a unique way to apply 

two layers to the same surface simultaneously in one pass, 

which is effective for increasing productivity and shorten-

ing delivery times. We also offer annealing, post UV curing, 

technological consulting, table-top evaluation, coating for-

mulation, and product inspection. In 2015, we added an N2 

purge and UV laminator along with mask stripping equip-

ment, which has further expanded our range of converting.

Question 2 [Substrate Widths]

1,000 – 1,500 mm

Question 3 [Substrate Thicknesses]

12 – 188 μm

Question 4 [Substrate Types]

PET, PC, PMMA, PP, PEN, PVC, etc.

Question 5 [Coating Methods]

Small-diameter gravure reverse

Question 6 [Drying/Curing Specs]

Hot-air drying: 40 – 180°C (roll support and air float), UV ir-

radiation system (240 W, electrodeless lamp), N2 purge 

Question 7 [Line Speeds]

15 – 80 m/min

Question 8 [Auxiliary Equipment]

In-line defect inspection, in-line masking, in-line viscometer, 

UV laminator, mask stripping equipment, etc.

Question 9 [Pilot Coating/Prototyping]

We can provide prior technological consulting, including for 

coating technology and table-top evaluation. We also pro-

vide prototyping and small-lot converting services

Question 10 [Onsite Formulation]

Small/large/high-speed mixers, and  on-site formulation

Question 11 [Clean Level]

Coating unit: Class 1000 and under

Workroom/slitter room: Class 5000 and under

Question 12 [Other Facilities]

Slitter, masking equipment, inspection system

Question 13 [Measuring Equipment]

Haze meter, spectrophotometer, gloss meter, JSPS friction-

fastness meter, constant temperature/humidity system, 

pencil hardness meter, etc.

Question 14 [Primary Experience]

Various functional hard coats, anti-fingerprint coat, anti-glare 

coat, anti-Newton ring coat, anti-fouling hard coat, anti-static 

coat, easy-adhesion coat, matte processing, annealing, re-

lease coat, etc.

Question 15 [Locations]

Tsukigase, Nara City, Nara, Japan

Question 16 [Overseas Clients]

Possible depending on conditions (Asia, USA, Europe)

17  MONA Corporation Co. Ltd.

 www.mona-corpo.co.jp/english

Contact:

Kyoto Offices Sales Department

91-17 Enshojicho Okazaki, Sakyo-ku, Kyoto 606-8344

Tel: +81-75-762-0388 Fax: +81-75-762-0377

E-mail: head_office@mona-corpo.co.jp

18  Nakai Industrial Co., Ltd.

 nakai-group.co.jp/en

Contact:

Business Management Department

117 Kanze-cho, Imadegawa-agaru, Omiya-dori, Kamigyo-ku, 

Kyoto 602-8441

Tel: +81-75-451-9141 Fax: +81-75-414-2285

E-mail: seisan@nakai-group.co.jp

Question 1 [Features]

We have a clean coater q for one-sided 2-color coating and 

a standard coater w for standard coating, and are also able 

to laminate to meet a wide range of requests.

Question 2 [Substrate Widths]

q 1,000 – 2,000 mm

w 1,000 – 2,000 mm

*Ask us about widths under 1,000 mm

Question 3 [Substrate Thicknesses]

q 25 – 250 μm, w 12 – 100 μm

Question 4 [Substrate Types]

q PET, PC, PMMA, TAC, PEN, PVC, etc.

w PET, nonwoven fabric, etc.
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Question 5 [Coating Methods]

q Small-diameter gravure, etc., w gravure

Question 6 [Drying/Curing Specs]

Hot-air/UV curing

Question 8 [Auxiliary Equipment]

q Defect inspection, corona treatment, laminator, EPC

w Corona treatment, laminator

Question 9 [Pilot Coating/Prototyping]

We can test coat and handle prototyping from short-runs.

300 mm width test coater available

Question 10 [Onsite Formulation]

Possible

Question 11 [Clean Level]

q Coating unit, unwinding/rewinding units: Class 100, work-

room: Class 1000, w standard environment

Question 12 [Other Facilities]

Slitter, aging facilities, vacuum deposition unit, etc.

Question 13 [Measuring Equipment]

Haze meter, gloss meter, tensile strength tester, in-line vis-

cometer, JSPS friction tester, pencil hardness meter, spec-

trophotometer, water vapor transmission rate meter, oxygen 

transmission rate meter, sheet-type non-load U-type elastic-

ity tester, etc.

Question 14 [Primary Experience]

Hard coat (clear type, matte type, low interference type, 

anti-fingerprint type, antibacterial type, ultra-hard type, ultra-

hydrophilic type), release coat, heat seal, IR blocking, anti-

static, etc.

Question 15 [Locations]

Kusatsu City, Shiga; Masuda City, Shimane, Japan

in thin and thick film coating for optical, architectural, elec-

tronic component, and battery applications. We respond to 

customer demands with contracted converting that meets 

our customers needs (quality assurance capability, rapid 

response up to and including product finishing, short-run 

capability, etc.)

Question 2 [Substrate Widths]

No. 5 Coater: 600 – 1,230 mm

*(max. roll diameter 1,000 mm, 800 kg)

A7 Coater/A8 Coater: 500 – 1,600 mm (both)

Question 3 [Substrate Thicknesses]

No. 5 Coater: 35 – 300 g/m2 (up to 300 μm thick)

A7 Coater: 2 – 250 μm

A8 Coater: 12 – 250 μm

Question 4 [Substrate Types]

No. 5 Coater: kraft paper, wood-free paper, other paper, etc.

A7 Coater: nonwoven, PET, OPP, acrylic, PC, TAC, COP, 

PEN, PI, metal foil

A8 Coater: PET, OPP, acrylic, PC, TAC, COP, PEN, PI

Question 5 [Coating Methods]

No. 5 Coater: 4-roll reverse, meyer bar (roll, fountain), kiss 

coating (smoothing system)

A7 Coater: Microgravure/meyer bar/comma

A8 Coater: Microgravure/die coater

Question 6 [Drying/Curing Specs]

No. 5 Coater: dryer length 25 m, dryer temperature: 180° 

(max.), arch type roll support

A7 Coater: dryer length 20 m + pre-heating zone (155°C 

max.), roll support

A8 Coater: dryer length 20 m + pre-heating zone (160°C 

max.), roll support

Question 7 [Line Speeds]

No. 5 Coater: 30 – 200 m/min

A7 Coater: 2.5 – 60 m/min

A8 Coater: 6 – 60 m/min

Question 8 [Auxiliary Equipment]

No. 5 Coater: defect inspection system (transmission/reflec-

tion), IR film thickness meter (moisture), web reversing sys-

tem, underside (water) coating system, blade-type decurling 

device, rewinding/half-cut device unit

A7 Coater: corona treatment (6 kW max.), laminator (induc-

tion heating, rubber), defect inspection system (transmission 

type)

A8 Coater: corona treatment (6 kW max.), laminator (induc-

tion heating, rubber), defect inspection system (transmission 

type), UV irradiation unit (240 W), N2 purge

Question 9 [Pilot Coating/Prototyping]

No. 5 Coater/A7 Coater/A8 Coater: Possible

19  NIHON RIKA SEISHI CO., LTD.

 www.nihonrika.co.jp

Contact:

Marketing Department

4-9 Kodenmacho, Nihonbashi, Chuo-ku, Tokyo 103-0001

Tel: +81-3-3668-2103 Fax: +81-3-3668-2104

E-mail: info-nihonrika@nihonrika.co.jp

Question 1 [Features]

Although we started with pressure-sensitive adhesive coat-

ing in the 1940s, we installed clean facilities in 2005.

[No. 5 Coater: Standard Facilities]

Integrated adhesive production (polymerization, melting, dis-

persion, mixing), coating, and slitting. Coating weight: 1 – 

100 g/m2, coating viscosity: several cP to 10,000 cP.

[A7 Coater, A8 Coater: Clean Facilities]

Using our clean environment, we have had many successes 
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Question 10 [Onsite Formulation]

No. 5 Coater/A7 Coater/A8 Coater: Possible

Question 11 [Clean Level]

No. 5 Coater: standard environment

A7 Coater: Class 1000 and under (coating head), Class 

5000 and under

A8 Coater: Class 500 and under (coating head), Class 1000 

and under

*(actual measured coating head is Class 100 and under)

Question 12 [Other Facilities]

No. 5 Coater:

- Water-based adhesive polymerization facilities, dissolving 

tank, high-speed dispersers (small to large), various types of 

preparation tanks, adhesive heat retention tanks, etc.

- Slitter (1,200 mm wide, 1,100 mm max. roll diameter, 100 

mm minimum slit width)

A7 Coater/A8 Coater:

- Inspection system in clean room (1,500 mm wide, Class 

10000, 800 mm max. roll diameter)

- Three lane slitter in clean room (1,600 mm wide, Class 

10000, 650 mm max. roll diameter)

- Aging room (60°C max.)

- Mini UV irradiation test system available

Question 13 [Measuring Equipment]

Spectrophotometer, haze meter, surface resistance meter, 

tensile tester, ball tack, tensilon all-purpose tester (adhe-

sion, release force meter), pencil hardness meter (manual), 

viscometer (B-type), moisture meter, heat gradient meter, 

creep test meter, high-speed release tester, electronic mi-

croscope, video microscope, pH meter, microscope, etc. 

Question 14 [Primary Experience]

No. 5 Coater:

Rubber tape for packaging and synthetic boards, water-ac-

tivated seal paper, confidential postcard paper, confidential 

label paper, self-adhesive tape (for electronic component 

transport, bundling, and packing)

A7 Coater/A8 Coater:

Touch panel hard coat, window film, masking film, antiglare 

film, diffusion film, decorative film, heat insulation film, func-

tional PSA (diffusion, color tone), etc., undisclosed due to 

confidentiality agreements

Question 15 [Locations]

3-1-1 Nakanogo, Shimizu-ku, Shizuoka-shi, Shizuoka, Japan

Question 16 [Overseas Clients]

Generally possible

Question 17 [Overseas Work]

US, Canada, Brazil, China, Taiwan, Korea, Singapore, Thai-

land, Malaysia, Indonesia, France

Question 1 [Features]

OIKE Fine Coating, Inc. is an Oike Group company special-

ized in wet coating. Our large-scale, ultra-clean facility has 

four large-scale clean coaters that operate in a Class 100 

ultra-clean environment. With our adjacent research center, 

we provide thin-film precision coating. Through our various 

facilities, equipment, and staff, we offer contracted produc-

tion of film products that meet the needs of our customers.

Question 2 [Substrate Widths]

1,350 – 1,750 mm

Question 3 [Substrate Thicknesses]

12 – 250 μm

Question 4 [Substrate Types]

PET, TAC, PMMA, PC, PES, PEN, COP, PI

Question 5 [Coating Methods]

Kiss gravure reverse coater, direct gravure coater, 2-roll re-

verse coater, slot die coater, vacuum die coater

Question 6 [Drying/Curing Specs]

Drier length 19 – 25 m, all machines equipped with UV ir-

radiation systems (nitrogen purge available)

Question 7 [Line Speeds]

10 – 200 m/min

Question 8 [Auxiliary Equipment]

Defect inspection (in-line reflection/transmission), haze me-

ter (in-line), spectrophotometer (in-line), corona treatment 

system, laminator, cleaning roller

Question 9 [Pilot Coating/Prototyping]

Test coating/prototyping available on production machines,

300 mm width test coater available

Question 10 [Onsite Formulation]

Possible

Question 11 [Clean Level]

Head unit (Class 100 and up), drying zone (Class 100 and 

up), other zones (inside partition: Class 100 and up, inside 

room: Class 1,000)

Question 12 [Other Facilities]

Clean inspection system, aging facilities

Question 13 [Measuring Equipment]

Fluorescent X-ray, spectrophotometer, haze meter, laser mi-

croscope, stereoscopic microscope, CCD microscope, 3D 

20  OIKE & Co., Ltd.

 www.oike-kogyo.co.jp/english

Contact:

Kyoto Sales Office

8-1 Minamitonomoto-cho, Kamitoba, Minami-ku, Kyoto 601-8123

Tel: +81-75-748-6759 Fax: +81-75-694-4072

E-mail: a-iwata@oike-jp.com
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surface roughness meter, coefficient of friction meter, color-

difference meter, rheometer, profile projector

Question 14 [Primary Experience]

Anti-reflection, anti-glare, low-interference, anti-newton, 

anti-static, IR blocking, UV blocking, gas barrier, printable, 

release treatment, hard coats, adhesive, weak adhesive

Question 15 [Locations]

Kurayoshi City, Tottori, Japan

Question 16 [Overseas Clients]

Through trading companies

Korea, Taiwan, China

Question 17 [Overseas Work]

Through trading companies

Korea, Taiwan, China

Possible on our production machines

Question 10

Possible (contact us about volumes)

Question 11 [Clean Level]

Can handle food grade processing

Question 12 [Other Facilities]

Aging room, slitter, corona treatment system

Question 13 [Measuring Equipment]

Haze meter, oxygen/water vapor transmission rate meter 

(MOCON), tensile tester, surface resistance meter, gas chro-

matography, spectrophotometer, color difference meter

Question 14 [Primary Experience]

Barrier coating, antistatic processing, anchor coating, sur-

face protection coating

Question 15 [Locations]

Echizen City, Fukui, Japan

Question 16 [Overseas Clients]

Contact us for details

21  Rengo Co., Ltd.

 www.rengo.co.jp/english

Contact:

Functional Material Sales Department, 1st Sales Division

2-16-1 Konan, Minato-ku, Tokyo 108-0075

Tel: +81-3-6716-8658 Fax: +81-3-6716-8615

E-mail: hi-saga@rengo.co.jp

Question 1 [Features]

In 1977, we began our plastic film coating business at our 

Takefu Plant. With its infrared heater, our No. 1 coater can be 

used for high-temperature processing and our No. 2 coater 

can apply two coats in one pass using either gravure-gravure 

or gravure/reverse gravure coating. Both machines can coat 

2,200 mm (max.) substrates. Our No. 1 coater can unwind 

65,000 m of 12 μm film (1,100 mm max. diameter).

Question 2 [Substrate Widths]

1,000 – 2,200 mm (2,180 mm max. coating width)

Question 3 [Substrate Thicknesses]

9 – 100 μm

Question 4 [Substrate Types]

Various plastic films including PET, OPP, Ny, etc.

Question 5 [Coating Methods]

Gravure coater, reverse gravure coater

Question 6 [Drying/Curing Specs]

Hot-air dryer (90 – 150°C)

Infrared (IR) heater (210°C max.)

Question 7 [Line Speeds]

No. 1 Coater: 40 – 90 m/min

No. 2 Coater: 60 – 180 m/min

Question 8 [Auxiliary Equipment]

Inline defect inspection equipment, inline coating film thick-

ness meter, EPC

Question 9 [Pilot Coating/Prototyping]

22  SOMAR Corporation

 www.somar.co.jp/english

Contact:

Advanced Materials Department

4-11-2 Ginza, Chuo-Ku, Tokyo 104-0061

Tel: +81-3-3542-2162 Fax: +81-3-3542-2274

Question 1 [Features]

Contracted development of advanced films for the electron-

ics and architecture fields, as well as contracted precision 

coating, lamination, adhesive processing, slitting, and sand 

matting. Can coat two surface layers, or one surface/one 

reverse layer inline with solvent and water-based coatings.

Question 2 [Substrate Widths]

500 – 1,350 mm

Question 3 [Substrate Thicknesses]

12 – 250 μm

Question 4 [Substrate Types]

Various plastic films, metal foils, synthetic paper, etc.

Question 5 [Coating Methods]

Wire bar, edge die, comma coater, reverse roll, etc.

Question 6 [Drying/Curing Specs]

Thermal curing (hot-air, IR heater), UV curing (high-pressure 

mercury, metal halide), room temperature to 40°C aging

Question 7 [Line Speeds]

1 – 100 m/min

Question 8 [Auxiliary Equipment]

UV irradiation, heated laminator, defect inspection, edge 

trimmer, corona treatment, plasma treatment (off-line)
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Question 9 [Pilot Coating/Prototyping]

Prototyping machine

Substrate widths: 500 mm (max.), coating width: 450 mm

Coatings: solvent and water-based types

Question 10 [Onsite Formulation]

Possible. Measurement/formulation facilities

Question 11 [Clean Level]

Coating head: 100, line: 1000, slitting: 10000

Question 12 [Other Facilities]

Sand matting, slitter, sheeter, pulverizer, plasma treatment

Question 13 [Measuring Equipment]

Film thickness meter, optical density meter, surface resis-

tance meter, color difference meter, haze meter, gloss meter, 

adhesive strength meter

Question 14 [Primary Experience]

Wet coating, dry lamination, UV coating, UV lamination, and 

adhesion coating, etc., of films, metal foils, nonwoven fabric, 

textiles, and cloth, etc.

Anti-static film, conductive film, high thermal conductance 

film, sand matte film, plasma treated, etc.

Question 15 [Locations]

Soka City, Saitama, Japan

Question 16 [Overseas Clients]

Possible

Question 17 [Overseas Work]

USA, Asian countries

Question 6 [Drying/Curing Specs]

Hot-air drying (max. 250°C, varies by dryer), UV irradiation 

equipment

Question 7 [Line Speeds]

100 m/min (max., varies by equipment)

Question 8 [Auxiliary Equipment]

UV irradiation equipment, defect inspection system

Question 9 [Pilot Coating/Prototyping]

Possible

Question 10 [Onsite Formulation]

Possible

Question 11 [Clean Level]

Coating unit: Class 100, Drying/Laminating unit: Class 1000, 

Others: Class 10000 (varies by equipment)

Question 12 [Other Facilities]

Slitter, aging room, constant temperature warehouse, refrig-

erator, explosion-proof boiler

Question 14 [Primary Experience]

Dry laminate, various coatings, adhesion coating, release 

coating

Question 15 [Locations]

Ritto City, Shiga, Japan

Question 16 [Overseas Clients]

Depends on conditions

Question 17 [Overseas Work]

Primarily Japanese companies in the Asian region

23  TAKARA INC. CO., LTD.

 www.takarainc.co.jp/engindex.htm

Contact:

Plastics Business Department

1-4-8 Kitakyuhojimachi, Chuo-ku, Osaka 541-0057

Tel: +81-6-6261-4965 Fax: +81-6-6261-8830

E:mail: j-nishiguchi@takarainc.co.jp

Question 1 [Features]

We use our lamination/coating technology in support of the 

manufacturing for which our customers are aiming. We lami-

nate and coat thin films (up to 10 μm) and thick films (10 μm 

and up) of up to 1,750 mm in width using thermal and UV 

curable coatings. We also handle short-runs.

Question 2 [Substrate Widths]

Up to 1,750 mm

Question 3 [Substrate Thicknesses]

2 – 500 μm (actual coated thicknesses)

Question 4 [Substrate Types]

Various plastic films, metal foils, nonwoven fabric, etc.

Question 5 [Coating Methods]

Gravure (direct, reverse), top feed (comma), and lip

24  Tokyo Chemical Corporation

 www.tochemi.com

Contact:

Development Business Department

3-33-4 (SK Building), Higashi Ueno, Taito-ku, Tokyo 110-0015

Tel: +81-3-3835-0601 Fax: +81-3-3835-0602

E-mail: info@tochemi.com

Question 1 [Features]

We are a specialized coating, laminating, and slitting con-

tractor established in 1978. With two general-purpose coat-

ing lines, one clean coating line, slitters, and other periph-

eral equipment, we have an integrated production line for 

everything from coating to finishing. We offer short-run stripe 

coating, as well as coating of adhesives and coatings with 

various fillers. In particular, our clean coater is compact, with 

which we aggressively respond to the requests of our cus-

tomers who only require ultra-short runs and testing.

Question 2 [Substrate Widths]

General-purpose coater: 300 – 1,500 mm, 

Clean coater: 250 – 630 mm

Question 3 [Substrate Thicknesses]
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General-purpose coater: 25 – 500 μm, 

Clean Coater: 9 – 200 μm

Question 4 [Substrate Types]

Various plastic films, metal foils, nonwoven fabrics, paper, 

elastic cloth, foamed material, etc.

Question 5 [Coating Methods]

General-purpose coater: comma (2 head units, can coat in 

layers)/gravure, Clean coater: comma

Question 6 [Drying/Curing Specs]

Hot-air drying

General-purpose coater: roll-supported up to 130°C

Clean coater: floating up to 150°C

Question 7 [Line Speeds]

General-purpose coater: 3 – 75 m, Clean coater: 2 – 20 m

Question 8 [Auxiliary Equipment]

Release liner rewinder, infrared film thickness meter (gener-

al-purpose coater), thermal laminator (clean coater)

Question 9 [Pilot Coating/Prototyping]

Prototyping on our production machines

Question 10 [Onsite Formulation]

Dissolver, bead mill mixing/dispersing

Question 11 [Clean Level]

Clean coater: coating unit Class 1000, other Class 10000

General-purpose Coater: standard environment

Question 12 [Other Facilities]

Various slitters, slicers, thermal laminators, bead mill, aging 

room, oven for roll aging (180°C max. in clean room)

Question 13 [Measuring Equipment]

Precision electronic balance, B-type viscometer, surface re-

sistance meter, thickness meter, tensile tester, microscope, 

constant temperature/humidity tank, etc.

Question 14 [Primary Experience]

Various adhesives (one-sided/two-sided), special coating 

products, coverlay film, bonding sheets, etc.

Question 15 [Locations]

Takomachi, Katori-gun, Chiba, Japan (Narita Plant: Tochemi 

Kako Ltd.)

Question 1 [Features]

With more than 40 coating and laminating machines, we of-

fer a wide range of converting services, from precision, clean 

coating of films, to coating/lamination of a variety of materials 

in a standard environment.

Question 2 [Substrate Widths]

500 – 1,600 mm width

Question 3 [Substrate Thicknesses]

12 – 200 μm

Question 4 [Substrate Types]

Paper, cloth, film, foamed material, rubber sheets, metal 

foils, etc.

Question 5 [Coating Methods]

Roll, die, gravure, dip, meyer bar, floating knife, hot melt

Question 6 [Drying/Curing Specs]

Hot-air drying, UV curing

Question 7 [Line Speeds]

0.5 – 100 m/min

Question 8 [Auxiliary Equipment]

Defect inspection systems, in-line thickness meter, aging 

room (40°C)

Question 9 [Pilot Coating/Prototyping]

We do not have dedicated prototyping machines, but can 

prototype and test coat on all of our production facilities.

Question 10 [Onsite Formulation]

We can compound and mix at our plant

Question 11 [Clean Level]

Clean coaters (4 lines), semi-clean coaters (2 lines), other 

lines are standard environments

Question 12 [Other Facilities]

Rubber calender, thermal laminator, wet laminator, slitter, 

clean laminator, clean slitter, sheeter, etc.

Question 13 [Measuring Equipment]

Tensile tester, holding power tester, ball tack tester, FT-IR, la-

ser microscope, pencil hardness meter, impact tester, mois-

ture permeation test cup, hot-cold cycle oven, rheometer, 

fluorescent X-ray meter, etc.

Question 14 [Primary Experience]

Various adhesive tapes (double-sided tape, Cu foil tape, 

25  TECHNO FLOW ONE INC.

 www.toyo-gr.co.jp/english

Contact:

Head Offices (will be redirected depending on content of request)

2-3-2 Kagura-cho, Nagata-ku, Kobe, Hyogo 653-0836

Tel: +81-78-691-5161 Fax: +81-78-631-8311

E-mail: Visit www.toyo-gr.co.jp/english/inquiry/inquiry.html for 

contact details
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miscellaneous elastic cloth medical tapes, smartphone pro-

tection film), hard coat film, cloth primer impregnation, poly-

urethane film forming

Question 15 [Locations]

Tatebayashi City, Gunma; Fujieda City, Shizuoka; Kobe City, 

Hyogo; Inamicho, Kako-gun, Hyogo, Japan

Question 16 [Overseas Clients]

We do not work directly with international companies. We 

handle such work through trading companies.

Question 1

With a variety of features, we use our five coating machines 

(three of which are clean), to provide precision coating of thin 

and thick films. Our coating technology has been used in the 

display, semiconductor, medical, architectural, and industrial 

fields. We are also adept at short-run production of many 

products and make proposals for all aspects of coating to 

aid in the rapid commercialization of customer products.

Question 2

500 – 1,700 mm (maximum width depends on the coater 

specifications), test coater: 200 – 450 mm

Question 3

12 – 250 μm (depends on the coater specifications)

Question 4

Plastic films (PET, PP, Ny, PE, PC, TAC, PEN, etc.), metal foils 

(Cu foil, Al foil), special resin coated papers, etc.

Question 5

DV coating, kiss reverse gravure coating, direct gravure 

coating, 2-roll reverse coating, lip coating, meyer bar coat-

ing, comma coating (coater head depends on the coater)

Test coater: kiss reverse gravure coating, lip coating, comma 

coating

Question 6

Machine #1 and #2: 130°C (max.), Machine #4, #5, and #6: 

150°C (max.), detailed specifications (oven length, nozzle 

geometry, etc.) differ by coater

Question 7

Machine #1 and #2: 150 m/min (max.)

Machine #4, #5, and #6: 100 m/min (max.)

Question 8

Corona treatment system, UV irradiation system, in-line de-

fect inspection system, thickness meter, dust removal sys-

tem, etc. The incidental facilities vary by coater

Question 9

Possible. Test coater facilities (clean room, max. substrate 

width: 450 mm, UV irradiation equipment, heated lamination)

Question 10

Possible

Question 11

Head unit (Class: 100, 1000), drying zone (Class: <5000), 

other zones (Class: 10000)

Question 12

Rewinding inspector: 5 units (of these, 3 units are in a clean 

room and 2 units have a protection film adhering mecha-

nism).

Slitter: 3 units (of these, 1 unit is in a clean room and 2 units 

are in semi-clean rooms)

Question 13

Spectrophotometer, optical density meter, autoclave, sur-

face resistance meter, UV irradiation test unit, gas chroma-

tography, thickness meter, haze meter, various viscometers, 

reflection spectroscopy film thickness meter, surface prop-

erty tester, Macbeth transmission reflection densitometer, 

surface roughness meter, laser microscope, digital micro-

scope, etc.

Question 14

Protect/masking film, optical packaging applications, win-

dow film, UV curable PSA, optical/architectural hard coat, 

anti-glare (AG), anti-fouling film, reflective/anti-reflection film, 

diffusion film, antistatic film, UV blocking film, IR blocking 

film, silicone adhesive film, etc.

Question 15

Tsukuba Mirai City, Ibaraki, Japan

Question 16 [Overseas Clients]

Depends on conditions

Question 17 [Overseas Work]

Korea, China, Taiwan, USA

26  TOYOHOZAI CO., LTD.

 
Contact:

Coating Department, Sales

5 Kanda-mitoshirocho, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 101-0053

Tel: +81-3-3292-8571 Fax: +81-3-3295-7367

E-mail: takeda@tyhz.co.jp

27  VIG Coating Co., Ltd./VIGteQnos Co., Ltd.

 www.vigteqnos.co.jp/en

Contact:

Sales Department Functional Product Division

1-8-2 Bakuromachi, Chuo-ku, Osaka 541-0059

Tel: +81-6-6266-5582 Fax: +81-6-6266-5185

Question 1 [Features]

In June 2004, we established our Vig Coating adhesive tape 

manufacturing center. We are able to produce adhesive 

products in an integrated manufacturing process, from PSA 

polymerization design to the final adhesive product, allowing 
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us to meet the needs of all customers. Our VOC treatment 

facility allows us to use solvent type adhesives that are envi-

ronmentally friendly. We are also able to design and produce 

dyes, PSAs, adhesives, and finishing agents for leather.

Question 2 [Substrate Widths]

Up to 1,650 mm (effective coating width: 500 – 1,600 mm)

Question 3 [Substrate Thicknesses]

10 – 1,000 μm

Question 4 [Substrate Types]

Plastic films, including PET and PE, etc.

Elastic substrates, including polyurethane and cloth, etc.

Paper, release paper, release film, foamed materials

Question 5 [Coating Methods]

Comma coater, die coater

Question 6 [Drying/Curing Specs]

60 – 140°C (steam heated hot-air dryer, guide roller type)

Question 7 [Line Speeds]

8 – 80 m/min

Question 8 [Auxiliary Equipment]

Corona treatment system, laminator (room temperature to 

90°C), chilling roller (chilling after heated laminator), accu-

mulator, infrared thickness meter, gravure water coat humidi-

fier, defect inspection system, cleaning roller (prior to coater 

head), atmospheric release of volatilized VOC is kept below 

legal control levels via a catalytic combustion system.

Question 9 [Pilot Coating/Prototyping]

Testing and prototyping

Test coater is 600 mm wide, 50 – 130°C (4 zone, of which 1 

zone is 180°C), 1.5 – 5 m/min

Question 10 [Onsite Formulation]

Possible, including colorants (dispersion agitation, etc.)

Predispersion of fillers also available (using a bead mill, etc.)

Question 11 [Clean Level]

Not-measured. However, as a means of preventing contami-

nation, the delivery entrance is equipped with an air curtain 

and an air shower is installed at the entrance and exit. The 

coater is also covered in a sheet, and filtered air supplied to 

the inside of the sheet using a vacuum system.

Question 12 [Other Facilities]

(1) Vig Coating (Iga factory): aging room, slitter, slicer, re-

winder, small laminator, die-cutter, sheet cutter, shrink 

wrap machine, automatic warehouse (standard)

(2) Main Factory (Nara headquarters): dissolution tank, dis-

solver, dual-shaft agitation tank, bead mill, 3-roll coater, 

planetary mixer, kneader, pressurized kneader, pelletizer, 

reaction tank, clean room, automatic warehouse (stan-

dard, hazardous material)

Question 13 [Measuring Equipment]

Rotary viscometer, Mooney viscometer, Karl-Fischer mois-

ture meter, pH meter, photometer, color difference meter, 

gloss meter, particle size analyzer, automatic potential differ-

ence titrater, gas chromatography, GPC, liquid chromatogra-

phy, FT-IR, digital microscope, tensile tester, holding power 

tester, thermal conductivity meter, emissivity meter

Question 14 [Primary Experience]

Coatings, PSA, adhesives, printing ink, resist ink, etc; dou-

ble-sided tapes, single-sided tapes, die-cut products, etc.

Question 15 [Locations]

Adhesive application: Vig Coating Iga Factory New Fluid 

New fluid design: Vig Technos Factory Headquarters

Question 16 [Overseas Clients]

Possible

Held annually at sites within East Asia, the International Con-

ference on Flexible and Printed Electronics (ICFPE) aims to 

bring together the best minds in printed electronics. By creat-

ing a location for academia and industry to discuss the ongo-

ing research and development challenges, the event facili-

tates the exchange of ideas in all technological fields related 

to flexible and printed electronics. This year, the 7th ICFPE 

will be held in Yonezawa City, Yamagata, Japan at Yamagata 

University. Sign-up for early-bird registration ends July 31st.

Keynote Speaker:
 • Prof. Paul Heremans, Director at Holst Centre, 
  IMEC Fellow, Professor at KU Leuven

Plenary Speakers:
 • Dr. Yoneharu Takubo, CTO JOLED Inc.
 • Dr. Chih-I Wu, General Director Electronics and 
  Optoelectronics Research laboratory 
  Industrial Technology Research Institute
 • Dr. Akira Yoshino, Advisor, Asahi Kasei Corp. President, 
  Lithium Ion Battery Technology and Evaluation Center
 • Dr. Melissa E. Grupen-Shemansky, CTO, 
  Flexible Electronics & Advanced Packaging SEMI FlexTech

Over three days, from September 6–8, more than 40 speakers 
from around the world will present the latest in printed elec-
tronics research over 19 sessions.

For Details, visit: www.2016icfpe.org
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